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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER <?. 194* 
lexer's New LooJt 
TJCKfcK will go-to-bed In a 
tqx>» the recomroen<lations of Dean Thomas L. 
X ĉamcal ̂ mnnlrnoiisly etectetf as its ft 
Pioflftgoi AndrewJ,Q^s>ola,of thelaw department, 
for SC »nce the resignation of Dr. 
new home beginning with the 
current i s s u e / N o longer wiH 
eager reporters i a m the for-
printsbop of the paper, jo -
catea on Barrow St. TICKER'* 
new hame_ is t h e City-Wide 
Printing oCloc**tfd a^lSjS at 
4th s t . •,--i:-::r-
. - . - • • . ' , - * • > - * ' ) < > , 
t h e ^ 
to further 
S C as the represent-
t o eontri--
" S t u d e n t Council 
-firmed a motion 
urging-^ rofrafe-
printer to deliver TICKER on 
time, and led to the switch to 
y the-
Board of TICK&R. . - } • • • -
^uil page 
program of the 
benefit game on Noveotber 
_j^eayj»«*ca#-:-ar: _ _ 
-xo-jua 
^ t t ^ t h e ^ H S S r : I f f 
• * j 
actors/ 
/ o r peop iewhaare not 
Louis Cai-
hern? star of s tage and screen, ~at 
a Theatcon sponsored rally held 
the German and Vichy 
undertook the job rf 
rail-
and the elections 
urges any member of 
who feels that he i s 
to seguest b$s inclusion 
-jn-4fc*-ri <y*+ v^nrvlny. November pjVfrfs 
Mr. Calh^»^ ^ y f c ^ i - > ~ ! «^fft ^ ^ ^ ^ t j ^
1 ' * ^ 
Jhose young pebpfe w h o areiger- * t f e * 8 e d **** 
ulnely iS^Mrested i n the stag 
should not be discouraged hy t h e 
*klttcohy in ootatnli^aNsrta, ^ i 
^ ^ B w f e e w . the corner comedian 
/£#;• Canarsie and. £tayp*B£&:siBl: 
•whbag- f a ^ t ^ , i ^ ^ & ^ o ^ a . h j e ^ t -
fhe rtago wffl hang i^.jffi^HrV-
went on, '- "~l"..i.'•• 
meant t h e saving ofr^ 
. r r > H c 
^ * h * r 
XBSk reason~ror"th1 
, clothings: ;'̂ wi@Whf' 
^1 
of Canarsie 
family thimlcs should 1 ^ ^ « l ^ a « 3 ^ 4eW to^ ^ j ^ 
Calhem^t the Theatron Rally. 
whose 
," warns Louis 
young dramatists, 
s»?d that although they should 
learn from, and respect. 
f ^ actors, they sliould not 
ship these or be imitative, but 
should" develop their own. 
_ "•n<|-. 
other sd£6ol suj&m* Atmttoer is 
the spiritsaai need of these î ur-
Hviog. 
a pattern for 
-* - - . , • < ? . • - w . - V ^ ^ 
Mr. Calhern is currently star-
ring m - t h e Play's the Thing.^ 
mqgflTtntfby the Foeeigf* 
days remain for 
interested In attending 
thr aanior prom to obtain their 
pledge* priced at four dollars. 
Friday wil l be the last day t o ob-
tain one. T h e y are melting e x -
tremely fast, and at press-time, 
there were only forty left 
ciudte<art3cies ^ r 
trade and con1 
students themselves. 
4s discussing th 
distributing the publication 
mmy be obtained in 927. 
The balance of $12.50 Is payable 
Alpha Phi Omega, the college's 
service fraternity, wilK be award-
ed the rH<rtir*gMt»Hert <g«nrwi«g 
Award of the American Cancer 
Society today i n Dean Norton's 
office in recognition of Its 
professionals in the field of foreign 
from . - - ' •• '-
t h e field, a s wel l as among stu-
dents, with the a im of better ac-
quainting businessmen with the 
work of the undergraduates-
On Thursday. November 18, 
t h e d u b will hear Professor 
Wong;^ formerly of St. John's 
University in Shanghai, and now 
at the -As ia Instituter 
-Each semester. in' 
of diversified and 
service;to the college. Student 
Council awards Insignia Keys to 
T h e y 
and will look fa-
vorably on ojur democracy. 
WSSF*s motto for the current 
drive is. ~10c a day for 1 0 ifeya 
per each student.'* N .YU. is T?% 
ahead of City in 
race ta reach our 





graduating seniors. are 
speak on "The Practical Aspects 
o f Tr«A> n w i r f n p m f t n t i f i - C h t n a 
•and I | s Relation to the- Rest of 
t h e F a r East." The talk is sched-
uled for 12:30,"in 1206. 
year's prom promises to 
of s tage and radJohave been con-
tacted and will definitely be 
present at the affair. There wi l l 
ba « t e n piece orchestra and a 
^i^-jperatte" ^oanauet dinner. 
Bracelets with class keys at-
tached wfiT be given out as sou-
venirs of the class of '49. 
Al l economy-wise fellows may 
procure orchids; roses, gardenias 
and rameHaft at wholesale rates 
by seeing JLojra in^ or 
Marilyn Lebj^r. Negotiations j i re 
being made to get tuxedos at dis-
counted rates. 
The pronve^formal affair, will 
be held on D e c . IS at the Roose-
velt Hotel. * 
cellent work in the ld4JJ Cancer 
Campaign. T h e award win be 
presented „tn thp nffirprs nf APfK 
by Bean Thomas^ X* Norton on 
behalf of the New York Cancer 
Committeerat 1:45. 
"Saturday night, November 20. 
the club.will sponsor a dance at 
the McBurnev, YMCA. 23rd and 
7th Avei Music will be rendered 
by Nat Magin and his Band. 
Tickets ma>' be purchased at the 
'The^wardJ^JteKa^iedJiyJyfe next, meeting, of the Society on 
John Reed Kilpatrick, chairman 
o f the 1948 campaign, a s "a. 
token of our appreciation for 
your assistance in the 1948 Joint 
campaign of the New York City 
Conunit^ees._ of the.. American 
Cancer Society^* v 
The method, employed to make 
-the drive a huge success was the 
Ugly Man. Contest,^which was 
won l>y Danny Strelzick. Due to 
the novel appeal which this drive 
held for the student body, the 
dijye greatly exceeded its goal. 
November 18 o r at the door. The 
price Is 53^0 per couple. 
The purpose of the d u b has 
always been to better familiarize 
foreign trade majors - with the 
-type—of work and the people ita 
the field. Most of this has been 
accomplished through lectures 
and various, field^ trips that have 
been taken." Two trips planned 
for the immediate future will be 
to the Bush Terminal In Brook-
lyn and to the-^Net^ York Port 
Authority in Manhattan. 
given on the.basis of character^ 
service and merit and are sym-
boH2e<l by the Greek letters 
XEM. The award, a solid gold 
key, will be engtiayixl with XEM-
-GCNY on- the face, and the in-
scription Iasignium Award on 
the back together with the te-
cip^enfs initials. _..: 
All applications for the award 
m u s t be typed on special stencils 
^ h | ^ _ * £ e : J?^^*! 0*^^ Jfxom_M«s._ 
"Xhistice in 921, and returned,to 
her before 4, Thursday, Novem-
ber 19. Voting for" the awards 
will take place at the Student 
Council meeting Eriday. Decem-
ber 3, and ail apphcaats are la-
life easier and facilitate the eikx-
cation of European students-
Abdications for the semi-aa-
nuaJ David S. Mosesson advertis-
whose actjvi&ea and service to 
the college most exempli ftps; the 
available in the. Departjnent of 
Student Life. 921. j 
In order to qualifj- f^r this 
award, a student must h e a 
graduating senior ntajoring in 






vifea to attend for personal in- s in advertising courses and a gen-
terviews. Apfx»ntrnents for in-
terv iewscannemadeb^ contact-
ing Harvey Wel^ in_ ttie SC Of-
- f i c e : • .- — - . - V - : . ; • : ; _ /* ' • . • 
. T o several students, who apply 
but who Council does not feel 
worthy of a major Insigniuin, a 
minor award is given. 
eral C average. Kmphaias will be 
strongrjr placed o n the s tudents 
participation in extracurricular 
". activities. -- - -• —------=-^•' r 
Completed applications must 
be returned to Mrs. Justice in 
. the: Student Life office by No-
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More than a yea?: hds passed 
Centennial Fund Committee launched 
m? 
^ ^ -•-•- > * — 
Torthe Editor: 
k^-r -
• • .?** f> v . . ' 
• - t • . • • ' - - • -
paign to collect $1,500000 for the co 
t h a t time -a tremendous fund-raising 
w a s started by alumni and students of the 
four sessions *>f the college. M&fripolitfiii 
newspapers praised the campaign in editorials 
and gave It ample -coverage i n t h e news col- Junior Prom wai 
umns. Qn F5ebcuary 18, 1947, H&r. Jacob I*, of a lack of student 
Shapiro, ehaijfman of the committee, an- article went on t o s s y 
nouneed^iMit^rl 
pledged. Several months-later, the committee the immediate sale of 5o pledges. 
announced that almost $750,000 t*adi actually After a careful search I nave 
b e e n c o l l e c t e d . . ' - - - b e e n - u n a b l e to <Jptennine the 
A m b i t i o u s p l a n s - - w e r e d r d W n U p - f o r t h e source of your reporter's infor-
future use of 13ieiCoIlected money. A student matioti. Certainly th^informar 
center,Vith faculties''tor club rooms, publico*^tibn did not come from Sy Cohen, 
"tions, game .rooms; a chapel and a college -chair amn of the £unior^-jaFom 
t.hffttfiyr, WftfrtP h ^ h ^ * ^ * " * * ™™» mftnanrin^ to^ ee«ii i i l ttee. from Mike Rusuu-
^thoae^OOdGity CdUegS men who died during baura, President of x-ower 30. or 
"the last war.Mr: l»hiap Chssm, present dfcr-
'ector of the Fund, at that t ime declared, 
• * ^ ^ t better tribute can we pay these tnen 
-thgn-tcHtwiHd;fa tneir hondrT^r^vlf^metft:-
orial in the fofrm_of a student hopse made 
possible tfimugff the Centennial TOnd?" it 
sounded fine;- ° 
But somewhere along the _-Hne,- f hfnfts 
lift7a shag^The drive became a throe yeisr 
effort with a proposed ^dal_df $3;000,ee0. 
5£>A w a ^ n o t a l l owed a speak-
n p f e k f n g t i p my ebpy o f e r on ' the grothW that i t is not a 
T t G K g k t h i s morning I ^political p i r t y r ^ r h e f a c t teat 
w a s surprised t o read ^ » .grffofo*-—:ffiPA is t h e Qjnly truly l iberal or-
e n t i t l e o ^ P ' t o m S l d £ " T h i s * r - -gahization that is n>t hampered 
t i d e s tated that tiffrClassbf^s by a l l eg iance to outmoded oo-
1 ^ l>e<»use . Htical jiarties, failed to conv-ince 
The Student Council t o a l low S D A to 
present i t s p|atformV 
Coaagressxnah Klein, represent -
ing the Democrat ic P a r t y and 
Mr. LaJJuhv representing the 
Republ ican "Party, both cal led 
for & re^alig^unelat^ 
-si-"'*'-iZM 
¥&&*-
- . > • > • . - > -
r i '4 ---. 
. - r C S - V - "r^^y jpsc. 
Amid, the p o m p a n d etegattee 
':-.i?HHSSs 
.teffty.t£dtig. 
re. the ft «11 s tar ted 
girls were m o r e than soineth^i^%ft''sldr^'lMy. 
Jjfetrygtoj^>n the f iner points of Ifefe^is^lost ^o*ever 
f i r s t 
parties. S D A has «threadystarted 
this 're-a3ig^rnen^JPor i U t e " ' * ^ " 
J8on-^weoanaot bc>v>ealle4l a pt>--
litieal-fMU'tj, thus ^(E.%»<ie iiot 
allowed^ t o present our vi^ws.. 
S P A is the only group on £&w.~ 
famymind but to hini lovre^a lot. S m c e the hambie 
begrinhing jbi-just' going to % ne lg^^rhood ^moiwie 
to t h e present <still going to a neighborhood 
iiidvie), F v e slofwh/ backlogged opiniohs and 
thoughts on the gals I liked and those I didrtrt. Mow 
I t s e e m s t h e t i m e tahspaatriSse n^TO^j^ansZ^lte 
-seareh foi fc 
®f:-the bawwwfc o f nsany coun-
t r ^ s , Dr, WfiMam IX Sargent of 
the Bio logy £>epartmeot dmsscd 
_ _ ^ g ^ t g a y _cg the HfOfcars, 
C « M * E ^ th# gu*doh flag hf^the 
"T1 
Students of WWtman C6Beger Wa 
. & 




Saarah wuu t lu thijt ga l to tamper 
^pfcice 
In order t o "correct any misg iv -
ings that this a r t i c l e m a y have 
"created in W e l n i n c l s of t h e peo-
ple who h o v e b o u g h t t h e i r ^Prom 
. pledges, ^^ytsh^^o- j fe to te t h a i 
there wflTdefinite ly He « 0tthibr 
^Prom. We—have a l r e a ^ s o l d 
enough 'pledges t o insure the 
holding of the Proih. 
..pus that wjas free t o endorse^^e-
publicans of t h e calxber of Jacob 
Javi t s aiid l>empcrats__6f the 
^SEUtber etf ^ o t 'BIoom.^SpA uijrhe^ 
only ^:oup^aBrTaonytg7^at~does 
;not :&eit*& -4^^t::4£^. J*&&&' 
b^ra^theraMQ^f^es^he merits ctf 
xUm. the opening of the Nat iooa i 
- lyiiSfic Show- -at sCaqisofi, .SjySiftre 
Garden last Tuesday. D& je^p.. 
gent has h a d the honor o* bj^jng 
guidoh bearer a t the ahmtal 
show for mf:-vm$*&9&m&.-r-*. 
At present Hft^k ****** -ser-
g e a n t o f the l̂ M 
Cavalry ; 
ron, the l a s t organized cyra lrv 
->i-^ 
"^oirĵ eS*".' 
- former C t T t o d IVs. An; 
s y s t e m w i t h the o*fc run* mto ' trouble, T 
quality to count 
^Ke l?mVers«y;;-.«jt N e w Hampshire's uniqne course, 
of Music a» America," i s being offered again thfa 
:ticHrt«jpe; ^s?s 
r'B^1^^ 
^ ^ S * * ? e 5 R ^ 
became & habit. Mr. eJhasarT 
to envision "a college where new 
will accommodate every one-of-the-
I 
ta 
number df students.' 
drtunately, this ambitious scheme 
jn&l toJta£m&~^^3&^ 
fSSuTWy^^tcMso, the KuEnd-̂ has collectea 
rflightly npver^a^ttflBon doBars. r0f fffis, ttvr 
people besides Mr. <3iasin know how much 
has been aet aside for building t h e proposed 
student center and how much has been 
gobbled up by a public relations statfT. W e 
offer tfeeeditoriarcolumn t o you; M^ 
for anexrganatioit of the uses lu whiyh the 
Centennial Fund has been put. 
Very t ru ly yours , 
MORTON K A K ^ R 
P r e s i d e h t o f XXtHSc^SO 
T o the Editor: 
In approxiittateiy ~twi 
the Boototore Advfaiury 
tee expecte t o hold: i t s f irst m e e t - ~ 
^e- ^ I .'."'' "̂v";:;;SaSA;aflpfe 
n«As your student^representative jjei^fiei^ 
on this-^eoinini t tee^^m.ttee ' -^^a^ 
to place anytliinK 4ui t h e i agenda -p^^jjjtoT^w* ~Wtm*4M 
t h a t i s jgeqiif»steri ^ ^ - 1 1 
Will those in teres ted p lease 
contact m e in care of t p e day 
of m>--heart. S h e possesaedL Jthe -ganHttiW T 
^fgst-^h n*y-importance'list. Sarah w a s very f>retty; 
«*ith heir curls and a t t i re a s n e a t as^fr ptrr—a p l e a s -
ure to be s e e n with. ———____ ^..^.-_..--^ .-I—z-rz,. 
'ye ever trsted. "a trlrvehng sa l e sman g«g 
that Syrette and TottdetAy<> catf t 
listen^tyr-that type, yoijrTl aoe '•W^_,MjSoii^t^,4iipkey, 
^thd s h * ^ fetnrr^, but ndi: the ytn&Btir 6t Uhkmd 
'^itf;\'jflaoV-wh^' t n u s ^ ^ l ^ t h ^ g M s 
try fe # g t grown tip, rea l b f e ^ o B a ^ i a « > | *»^y q ^ i r 
tlie t n e mouth way is the o^Scgasfc KpBogy Iflces 
to Rear theh- dates g ive ou4^ with t a l k ^ ^ ^ ^ c o n J d 
corp« e a s t of IC 
t o hi» duties 
:zrl3©li^ei-;——' 
i s dtaepslwed' 
-hSs~ 
have 
" ^ ^ S ^ ^ 5 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ * ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ td^l - * ^ 
and S t a n Kenton.' i-' .rs~*^-i3 
of horses 
A n ass istant 
"or 
i 4 i e t - o # -
o* • education a t ^ ^ ^ s ^ i l t ^ ^ - i B f e . : 
themu 
fb^»*-^tties» wtim 





counterpart Of El 
c a n be—r^haJce 
-as 
flatter 
j ^ m take *t,.^Mptf*«:^*i®l*is^Vr--.- -
yoffrseff g e t r o p i ^ m b y tt>e 
g«d who knowetrh i i l l / T h e y «ouisr ^ f e a 
arifr t o &hre t l fem a f o t t t t r ^ a i -
m?; ttfe 
ton Department of Student 
r*"* 





Tile cafeteria of this college has been 
jgrnHa«*i»fl ^n mnty «»rfitoTinV7 than any nfhr— 
"" ^fcn^e terget for criticism in the lustor>' of 
x the school. It has been soundly, and" often 
ciHieizeU by the student body, i t lias been 
the subject for many Student Council- in-
. _ L ; X s » l i » t i Q j a s _ ^ 
^ed^Much of it̂  js^a^; ^^s^zenjp^tiisi^ 
uation. 
It is to—be assumed that due to the 
crowded conditionjs in the cafeteria, it is the 
right of the student body to act with utter 
disregard for the preservation of what little 
neatness and comfort the cafeteria still pos-
sesses. Cigarette butts are still seen on the 
floor, although no smoking is permitted. Sev-
eral busboys have been employed to keep the 
tabies^ciear. Tlie students take this as an in-
dication of their right to leave paper-4unch 
_ ...JbagSL.oji^iieAJtahies>,ySQn3eP; phtprprisiag^J^coU-
l g g i a n g • , )aavp ^v^rt tak'f*n t h o ft-nnhln ^fvpTar»r^ 
. their footprints against the ^alls. There can 
and. should be ah improvement in student at-
titudes towar^Jpeepme the cafeteria clean. 
On the other hanoVthere can be a de-
cided improvement in the\ bill-of-fare being 
, offered bir the management of the cafeteria. 
The foo4 land we are being kind) is not ex-
actly tjpW most palatable. T5ie sandwiches of-
fered/'are of-niediocre quality and^pooi* vai-
iety. They are also overpriced. 3$re average 
-;.- ^twenty-cent sandwich eah be bought^"at "one 
s of the Twenty-third street luncheonettes for 
Ihe same price, and it is usually more filHng, 
tastier and fresher. 
It is trpe that a griddle v\-as installed 
last year and the student body may now buy 
y hot ^food. However^ the type of food offered 
N i s not particularly, attr«fepove. And then we 
^nave coffee. T S ^ •'witches' brew" served on 
the tenth floor may never take the place of 
iodine, buf it will undoubtedly substitute for 
aspirin. " > 
We therefore, urge that the Student 
Council Plant Cammittee and the Student-
-Faculty Cafeteria Committee begin work 
sootvfo, improve Cafeteria conditions. We also 
—~«pg^-the^t^derrtr bpo^~to setrcf ̂ n^ thell^gripes \ 
^''an^:we..wUKrelay;thi^:t^'^e:proper atrthor-
ities. In this way, we-hope that we may be „ 





XJ. Sr. 4 \ 
SIEGHRMAN 
cepted N e w Dealers . O f coarse, 
these m e n a r e n o t l imited b y 
party rulings, a n d s o their v iews 
w e r e not a l l o w e d to be a s e d . . 
w i t h those of Tammany, Marc-
antonio a n d B i g Riwmowr*. 
S D A is not a political party; 
but S D A d o e s x e p i e s e u t tibe true 
liberal, but not radical, v iew-
point of today; W e feeJ ^that not 
only should the political parties 
^gr^p_jyas Snta^ts-^ior-BenK^^-^eoxn^^^^^gggfe o n polit ics 
crat ic Action, the student branch ^ e ^ i a a i l y yours. 
='l'o the KditorT " \ 
Of the four major political ac-
tion groups o n campus,^pne^was 
jiot represented a t the* Student -
vrh&t site i* loblfing'.*tdr.f-'4s6e ^K&t 
'Those w e r e , Che &fe tS4 t the popuMr g4rl 
should have . I'd g>3rtteiith^ f a r when I s tar ted run-
ning ^n56~€nwable^wn!h~n% dbnTts, I <X>nSul;C«l m y 
board of experts (jay buddies w h o w e r e ^ n g a g e d 
'at least t « ^ ^ " a w l emea^ia' "-
"The Boys'* considered girls w h o 
maaa of -ate ir -che iee ^crpmiB^^^TM the ir d o t f t 
parade. X ^ y ^ f f girls. iLet the ©oor S^Jmoot think 
he's do ing all, t h e aggress ion. L e t turn chase y o u . 
ca«<iwl pftotc 
'5#h publicist^ 
advertising/* s a y the JutUam,^*sit? TIOmM^m 
Jerry Ttif*^ycott^ 
answered^!?Be-
"damh wel l wanted 'itt*-
-Tfiere^fe a certain imio^jeiiess 
^BtpEir. Sergant ' s posit ion a s a 
inember of t f c e ^ ^ ^ h ^ C ^ r n S j ' h \ 
^ - :CA 
A s a^ifle»flr o T t h e front page spreads' and erfftoriaT columns o f 
T H E TICKER during the pas t few weeks, w h i c h wer«-6>vot»d a lmost 
exclbstveh/ t b t f e V gj«ckert>ocker episode, a n i m p a r t ^ commit tee 
trouble t o invest igate t h e 
• • " " g#S^~ i £—~- ' - " ^ " H W " ' Mll ±»<i I 'I ^ ^ M M * * M a = ^ ' f l r T j ' f 
i i w c a s c h a s been 
a' college instructor in 
rx l̂e. and^ with such devot ion jfi 
horses: 
-uct< 
of- Americans for Democrat i c Ac-
tion. 
R O B E R T A. P A R K A S 
Chairman of S D A 
the pract icai use o f 
horses has dlmfntshed in the m*-
of today, J3*v S a r -
a n anonymous donor has been receivod 
for Warner. T^:g^-^^m^^^: 
afiklmg JCCHC1 
J S M wL/'^m theater." The buSdiiur i s part of the 
->"5 
.:-. i 
• • - • % 
I t T^rrxddLaeejn 
conscious —-"*>•**- dorsals and pi 
for everyone & riaming;^like rijad to ehhst in t h S ^ I y oc-
^ n t e * ^ e ^ ^ r l h g Oufc T$& society of b o l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
was organized a few wfieks~ago4>y R o 
whose trapezes more than com-
pensate for his name , and gor-
Offidal Undiergr^zdu€Ue^%LbUf)ati6n of the 
SCHOOLVOF BUSE^IESS ANB CTV1C AOMFNI^TRATION 
TtmcCO&L&GE OF TOE CTTV^OF NEW YORK 
'* _ 17 r<ex^Dgton A v e n u e , N e w Y o r k - C i t y " 
R o o m 9 1 1 B e - O R . S - 8 2 0 3 
affairs. AJi commurucdfions murt b« addr**rtd fo "H»e "Eoifor and- must be siigrved ay 
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four t imes a week, the group h a s 
already enlisted o v e r 50 men, 
w h o are- eager t o develop their 
deltoids a n d dorsals, the musc le s 
t h a t give y o u that "Oh Gwendo-
l ine—look a t him" shape. 
These worshippers of Mr. 
America^ w o r k ou t in the a u x -
i l iary gym on the s ixth floor, 
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. Aaron S^iajwro ar»d N a t J ^ f r w f i e r 
t w t -you dacft have t o run too f a s t 
N e x t to convolse ^fiie 
the pbbr "man hopelessly under her rule—^Ultsejpos-
sessiwe. Tfou- can always recognibse^ this ^ p e easily^— 
look fox 4 h e o n e holding t h e leash: . 
"Honest^you're the incest guy I K n o w ^ s u r e 
you're swae&-—come o n txp t o t i le house—no bike's 
home*—a iong, long ear ride, atone groat jtislT ^ e 
t w o of us—great . If - t h a t precedes" x>r transpiresl 
your: d a t e talk, then suddenly when you try the 
advances that have been begged for b y the girt, she 
gets ma iden ly a n d c o y . .. . well; she-'s but. 
"The supreme don't" in the fello*^* minds 4s the v v J i e r e there i s an ample a m o u n t 
girl who, after some fun- the^tnght before, calls rup 
and asks for a session to talk things.CA^eranrl^oIgar 
^fnatlei's TfpfTHe boys sure avoid that" type. 
Then there, are the letter writing gals . "Won't 
you write me a "letter?" They've got t o have^every-
thing in writ ing. The^diary, keepers are o n e ^ f o r ^ e see someone take a long b a r and 
men in wliite coats. Durfzig -an evening they coyly put approximately 1 ^ discs or. 
If ton that they h a v e ^ d i a r y - and sure enough^tbe each "side/ each ^dfec ^welghihg -^ 
next t ime you're in hgfThome she just happens to pounds . -The musc le man then: 
have it on the table in plain sight. "jCan I s e e . i t ? " looks meek ly down a t this dead 
"Pf course it's not:&ifiy8S&Jm£3£J&^ late: . tb - b a w ^ b u - w ^ ^ i
r a n ^ « t t e i « B ^ ; t « > ' ^ f t ^ r g p 
read p a g e s 14, 22, 38, 43, and 51 because / o u ' r e t h e ' t i m e this mass i s up t o his 
-mentioned. Donjt read i t / ' She then goes down te 
buy. :sorae ice-cream. Oh subtle, subt le 
g a n t fee ls that there acre certain 
seirvipiarja:^!hotse-';.can:
; perform 
that" wjBtt. n e w become oujtmod-
e^L: *5^>unted pol ice a n d s t a t e 
guardsmen can be used to COTB-
t r ^ r S e e } rfotiv s tr ikes and any 
W&£°£g&P5J^»ea^ t h a t m a p o c ^ Z J g ^ 
c u r much more eff ioently and ̂ * ^ 
with, immeasurably l ess blood-
shed than foot-soldiers w i t h bay-
onets," h e explained. 
consti uation, a gymnashim and a dinh^^ 
CXty studentts, don^t forget our Centennial Fund. .tk-:--
•som: .T lmt .^^^fWBie^ .a sehse^of h u n x ^ m u s t c»n% tx> their c l a s s y 
fully prepared, u s e simple, c lear language, b e w e l f 
fjyjimt a o d cochJcsy -
E a s y does it . I t happened a t 1MJ. 
of equ ipment for al l . Anyone 
Passing ^ y . ^ c a n . s e e ^ j g o j ^ ^ Report, Forevyr A m 
rat ion of individuals in w h i t e ber, Studs LpniganX. "You h a y e 
shorts and T shirts, l ift ing mass - the wrong opinion ~bf o u r stu-^ 
e s o X w e i g h t T h e onlooker-might—dent,**; chastiseo"~th^"librariah. 
Our students read, under plain 
cover, Finney's Pr inc ip les o f A < s 
To us, the school's librap^ alwaj^s-rep^ented work/As^ 
up#to now w^ a>Q^i^ it like the p^g^e^ & s t curiosity 
o^&rcamey^Bi^^et^^^M our loafer'sinstiicts, w e de-
cided to see just what attracts our more industric>u*Jriends. 
We began h> te&ng a poll of what books the^Sverage 
student reads. Po l l s are a l w a y s • . •• ... .• '. i . ; . V , . , : — 
accurate (Ed. note — HuhJK ^ * 5 _ a £ e _ , ? o t permittedL..tO-.cue-
Does., the average s tudent r e a d « 4 a t e ^ ^ p , n o t ^emo^rs o f H e 
^^- :<5aa ia te^Af f f f r hne;--^Siy?. 
quiet pleases" and a very 
Despite t h e great ideological differences, tha t exis t , i t woidd be 
a mis take for this country, to exclude exchange s tudents from the 
<^oncommist^dominated^ 
T^mmjSslon o n £ ^ u ^ f i o n a i ^ Exchange aanojtmced. 
Every effort should be made t o encourage a n exchange o f bona 
fide students w i t h governroents j n al l parts of the world, regardless 
of poiicital differences, the comrnission indicatedv 
Let 's not ring, d o w n an iron curtain on our side, too. 
" f nsft SMMiiEes 
Freshman—Emerald; any thing green. 
^ c ^ p h o i m » e s - ^ M about that t ime they begin, to - g e t 
lovesick.^ .-. ";.' . 
Juniors-—Grindstone; reason b e s t known /by Juniors. ^, 
Seniors—Ton^bstoae; four years i s enough to kill anybody. 
S t u d e n t s u» A i d D P V 
Hunter College wiflb divert most of i t$relJ«f contributions m aSF~ 








t w o 
determined 'shut .JUR* 
eeedjtoTtbe third floor. 
I n 3Q6 w e get t h e m a g a z i n e s 
and periodicals. You wil l no t find 
N € W S STAf F RjEPORTEftS 
Murra-y Abr*ms, Seymour "Sari. Joyc* Cdtk#ri, Jtfrry0«<rHch. Eiihu P. F-JATWR, 
A l i o . e«ib*t»d. Milton GSitfbtorv. Sandr* <6r«b; « « « • : H M I D M . K4arv Hodimiskr, 
Alvih Hyman, At Kuftin. Brw'm tmmp^i^ &oria Mandals. Morris Mancfiatd, Anita 
Nov»ck. A! ,PAW. Gaorqloa Sacnt. Irv Taub. Anrfftw W * b v . M*+K«w Walsmao, g « y 
Irana ZarKlarar. ,4DU?>»; ZafNgar. : - ' '""~~"" '" 
~~: ~ ~ ~ " HSWS STA1=F CAHOIDAIJI^ [ ~ "~~~ 
Vara^Atamian, Ranaa Balrafz, Arthur BaumgKrfao. 8«v»rl / Ba^alman, Laonard 
Bloom, Martin Sodiah. >tarbw4 Conati, Ruth Bsaar, £rn+tt 31bo*», tarry F ^ ^ 
Howard e insbarg . Jaroma Gottliafe. Sandy <araanbarg. Sandra Isfcin, Jaroma 
ICaufman. AWa^tam *Kl*tokm, „)At4H*r J. Kosman. PhH ICramar, Stymovr M«tzgar, 
Barry Oj^panhaimar, A d a O l i v e Strfniay Paltar. Murray PoJlack. Arnold ftaicK, 
Richard Reiner, i-Urbarf Ripln. Pnyl{t« Rosanbacri, Donald Saekan6tf. J e a Schlahsiy, 
-fila'neha Schwar+x. RoslyM 5^6>l, Cynfhia ShaTnkuf. Pearl Silverman. Jaroma S io l -
n»c£kt Lois Tatitatbavm, Norman THo*»£y. Norma Ta«i»rl
< Gerrrud* (JKJman. 
'fKe best, y e t are the S^vSs^^^^i^^^^^ve 
taken o u t Once or. twice before findin^ o u t jthey'-re 
engaged. I t s e e m s every guy shefe gone ou t with is 
supposed t o be heart-broken, so no one tells the 
"She-rousl: te l l ihim herself.'' ^ e a l huts , honest. 
T h e engagement -ringed bevy about us, all have 
nose i tches , point ing problems, curlsuto fix o r peopl 
tQ wave at" the first, w e e k s they're wear ing their 
rings. I know one girl who stabbed herself w i t h a 
fork when she tried left handed easing so the ring 
would s h o w better. The wrist watch', engagement 
usually lasts about as long a s the watches run. 
One babe I know went through three such affairs. 
Buddy Adelmart, 
. &S±fc._BarnI«--J 
A P Y » T I S 1 N 6 STAFF 
EUina Srodj&y, Rosaiyn Ch*pnick, -Char,3olte CoKen. "Helen' 
*̂ fcirT*da-Ro«a<io. -GioTia-~Sî rTtt;chfi;-i> f̂.s;̂ Weirr 
thighs, the appearance jof his 
ccctortedr face is horrible enough 
"•*.• ' - MATURES STAFF 
Eddie Brojhky, S y M a innk'el, Stan Grots, Jo« Kasfen. 
She really made time. (Bulova, Benrus, â Ojl In-
gersoll-r/^' - - -/- _; !_ • 
» a ^ o o k - ^ r i « e - 3 w r s - a i i * 
ships t o amass but / v e still to meet the g irPthat ^ Z J T A S S ^ • J * S S 
T,»C ftn *v,o ^ - . n™i/K f l ^^iu^i^x^^n +^x^t*„ interested should s e e Roland 
- • * 
Lad*r. Kfi*» Rosartbaiim, Kurt Roienbarg. Milton Snapiro. C*arias Snacfer 
Btrmttxi Lav*ranee Hy has all the do's and/the girl that lades a l l thediem'ts. wr^-a+H « . rUi c ^ k - . , - . ' *«..* 
^6 .^-^ ssut̂ K... <s»ma.,ruAML .« a.;,•• , _ ^ *w_^ _„„*i. „ . ^ ^_,_ ̂ >*^»th o r . I r v s t e m b a u m tout 
V o l . . ^to . 40( Tuesday, November 9 t 194S 
Somewhere in tihis world there exists such 
sbul a n d if 1 find her, and I make, oirt, 
invited to the' wedding. * 
t o m a k e a m e e t i n g wi th a gar-
gbyi^•-% p leasant exper ience . But 
that shouldn't fr ighten anyone 
away, for w h e n wthe bar-bell is 
oyer his head^. every musc le in 
his body is bulg ing beautiful ly. 
E a c h n e w recrui O n the organ-
iza.tion is supervised individual ly 
depending on h is n e e d s and de-
sires until his biceps and triceps 
can . run up and down his frame, 
niaking the most adprabie p a v 
terns imaginable. P lanning for 
intramural; and intercol leg iate 
g a p neffrinnj ^-the-^poHj^y^s-HS^il-
counting: " . _ • ' . - : " 
- W o then proeeeded-tb t a k e out 
- a book. Do^ y o u tonow- that ,14 l i -
^ a r T a n s ahS '3»5 are 
there t o serve you? Armed w i t h 
this bit of information, w e 
marched up to t h e file. looked-iip„ 
the ""number of the book w e 
wanted, wrote i t on the j s l ip , . 
handed it to t h e j i b r a r i a n behind 
t h e desk and waited ten minutes 
before he said the book J U S T 
went out. Is it possible that we 
people, on-, this earth w a n t to re"ad 
McPherson's Memoirs of ^ iTatal 
Guinea P igr —̂  
But there i s more to the li-
brary than -just the circulat ion 
bf^books needed for reports a n d 
themes'. Some t o p grade brows-
ing can be done through the 
shelves—on t h e - s ides and back-
ndble ^ s u i t e ; 
re all 
wal l of the m a i n library. 
Leaving our shat tered dreams 
behind w e proceed t o Zd& the 
reserve reading room. Here ~th&_ 
" a l i eauty Parade^ here, but y o u 
can. obtain everything. from"the 
l a t e s t W a i l S t r e e t Journa l t o the 
April 1939 i s sue of T H E C ^ K K -
ER, as i f anybody e v e r reads the 
"Fall Street Journal . . 
Turning toward the desk w e 
tra i t of a maiden in a civil w a r 
costume and richly endowed w i t h 
a l l the necessary added attrac-
tions^ Forcmg our g a z e a w a y w c 
became a w a r e of t h e n e w e s t im-
provement in the l ibrary — the 
best se l ler renta^' collection. 
W h a t a l ist o f authors—-Norman. 
Mailer, Craig JUce r I r w i n Shaw, 
El iery Queen — e v e r y g iant of 
American- l i terature wUhJ^th* 
possible exceptjon-TSf^James T. 
Farrel l . ^^~^ ] 
- As^the duskr of n i g h t seeps in 
~ thTrougn" "fh^""wn3ows7"wr' f€a\~':i 
the library, and to t h e soft strain-
of C^2^^nljght o o Gertrude 
S te in" rex^rn to o u r copy of Star 
Spangled 
announced. T h e decision w a s m a d e by^ the commit tee on the b a « g of 
weL_pxote-—a-report-,by a s tudent W!K> recently ietuiTted from Europe. She Visited 
relief orgajiir^ttions in France and Italy. "^-^- v -' ":.--
I t w a s found that those unable, t o get into an established w a r 
™Mief <SrVM* be^tH**^' «̂ f wurMffi^^rrt -" ~ 
' "^ l 
ones in greatest need of assistance. 
Contributions to the Food for Europe Committee, come 
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Emily Posf-scrigH^ 
^ayT-CItyrtesi Are you. Wter~^i 
te 
rm0miece 
B T M i l t v S h a p i r o " \ ^ . 
morning I strode hiarriedly into the offi^e-of 
lectrician in the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
t i e blond secretary looked up at me inquiringly. 
l"gotta/&itervie\v your clock/' Xsaid desperately. ^ _ 
" Y o u have to what?" 
Your-cTocjc." I repeated, "I 
Early o 
the master 
building. A lit 
~ ested^ m~ a~coarse t h a t ' l l s h o w 
you the do*s and don'ts o f busi-
ness and social conduct* Well , 
p i e r e i s s u c h aeburseTThe new 
/ S o c i a l Et iquet te t^lass, under 
" the direction of Miss Aileen 
Griffin, dmeets every ^Wednes-
day from 1-4 in Lounge VB. 
gotta talk tof i t ." 
She gulped, and looked at rne 
hands corroded 
ship 'em away 
and w e had to 
to be fixed. I 
— nervously. < 
__rPlease, ... i t ^ _ -Important ," I 
* b e g g e d . •• ' ' ;—~ -\ 
Pariic-stricken now, she Jumped 
from her seat, upsett ing an ash-
-tray in the process. Stammering 
something unintell igible, t h e 
conduct whi le , on a date , and 
techniques t o be used in social 
communications. 
To top i t al l of f, ho attend-
irlPW 
.blond clattered a w a y frantical ly. 
She was back in a minute, tow-
_ ing_beh ind- -her^a bespectacled, 
__.4genial-- looking 
shook my hand. 
" M y f+crptnry b»«s Knsrit^-frxA-
i sh notion that you want to talk * 
t o a^ clock or something," he 
grinned. "Guess s h e didn't hear 
you right.'* -.'-'.__ -̂  
"But I ̂ io." I cried, "I" w a n t jto 
ta lk to your tower clock!" 
He J a c k e d away s lowly, mak-
ing l itt le clucking noises w i t h b i s 
tongue. 
"N<w. son," he said paternally, 
•^People don^rgo- around-talking^ 
—to clocks any more , that's ^old 
tell' you w e received mail from 
all ovei^ complaining about it. A 
girl even wrote in hollering t h a t 
- - -she lost her jdhof* account of us; 
k e p t coming late to work with-
out the clock to tel l her w h a t 
- t ime i t w a s , 4 V e e v e n get l e t t e r s 
from thejpat ients o v e r - i n B e l l e -
vne_ tel l ing us hoW m u c j ^ t h e y 
missed^those chimesTFbr some'of *̂ ~~y~< 
them, I guess , i t w a s the on ly advantage tb c o m e ^H^there-sre 
^eon^UCcr With the outs ide ' w o r l A l ^ g J ^ d r a b t s i" yotrr minds a& 
C r i m f ani l JPtas _ 
inuring a discussKJnln J>r. Jerome B. C^henVEcsorJiJmics 20 clas% 
this , story':- Was, related abrwi.t_^a; gent leman ""who tr ied to defraud, 
through t h e mai l s . H e advertised a wonderful n « # i n s e c t killer whici i 
could be purchased for t h e small price of o n e dollar. Those w h o r e -
ceived t ins -remarkable invention found t w o w o o d e n blocks w i t h t h e 
"^ Included among the topics o f following instrtaetJbns, "Place insect carefully on o n e block i>sf*** 
discussion w i l l he behavior?ia*~~ F i v e years in Leavenworth w a s t h e sentence. ' :^L't-'-? 
job interviews,stable manners, C i g V e e t s • . . . . a n d W i h f , W H d W o m e n ^ > ^ 
.̂ , ^ Barry Work tells this story aboufr a City Cetiege girl and a raid* 
d i e aged sp ins ter who-were "waiting for a bus. - ..— '̂ .'•• 
- ."^"ilayV a cigarette," said the girl. ^ 
*'Wh*rt, s m o k e in public,?'1 t h e spinster exclaimed, "why I would 
rather k iss - the ^ixst m a n who walked: down the "street." V-;--•'-:~'-~ 
= - ^ o ^ » o a M I," said^tbe'giri , **but have a c igarette while you're 
ance w i n be t a k e n at the c lass 
meet ings , That's^ r i g h W You^ 
come and g o as y o u please and 
cu t s are n o t counted aga ins t 
eoTH(se7Tr=srw~gwaT~ 
usingTaT special paint," he 
added. "She'll rmi forever npw."-
"About the chimes,"XT". . **~~-
"And it's amazing how simple 
it is to operate her. W e have a 
master clock in t h e Board of Di-
rectors room, beautiful job, and 
that one i s kept r ight on t ime by 
a beat r>ote,direct -f rQtn Westejpn-
Unioh." He continued, explaining 
that the minute ""hands on the 
tower dials are in:motion for^ only 
forty-five seconds out of every 
m i n u t e . °The~firiecn-seeonds a r e 1 
for- the syncronization of - the 
to the correct conduct, in the 
social and busrnessWorlds. 
fashioned. Why don' t you g o out~/f our dials. At exac t ly jthe m i n u t e 
s ide and find a nice horse t o t a i l t m a r k t h a t b e a ^ _ f r o m .Western— 
wi th ?*--.-— :r'-——^V-" 
•*A nirr her™ ^" +""- w m > '* T 
repeated dryly. ^Just whatrkind 
of a nut do you think I a m f 
- H e knitted his brows i n con-
centration. "Frankly. 2 don' t 
know. Exact ly w h a t kind of nut 
a r e you?" 
"Look," I said acidly, 
Union jumps 
l ime. LFT 
them al l up on 
"physics/7^ he pointed 
noxrtr '"Sometimes ? a N o r t h .wind 
m a k e s the N o r t h face colder 
than the others. T h a t speeds up 
t h e electric motor turning the 
bands o n that s ide (e lectr ic 
motors run faster w h e n co ld) , so 
Trai /^theJNorth side c lock runs fast . 
from. City College. see> and f**^*"Thnf fifteen ftrrnnrl n hi iMrtn M" 
' ' y e a r s t i ^ e i o i ^ ^ r ight thoagh. , , = 
h a s been al ternately a friend and 
a pairi in the neck. I can w a t c h 
t h e hands t icking -away t h e 
minutes toward t h e end of a 
c lass and ten minutes of respite; 
b u t at the same t ime that bong-
j n g 4n riny ^ears-, e x e r y f i f teen 
-rrmTOtea-keeps m e - a w a k e w h e n I 
want to s leep. W h a t I w a n t to 
know." I w a s shout ing now, "is 
w h a t makes that c lock tick, and 
1- bong!" 
He indicated a "chair for m e 
and sett led himself behind a 
h u g e walnut desk. 
"I guess I know h o w . you feel 
son. That o ld clock's been around 
near ly forty years, s ince 1909 to 
be exact , and it's been a gpodT 
^ t :̂ 1^3G i a s t Tblursday-«ix ga l -
lant Sophomores w e r e foi led in 
their at tempt to de-pants Milton 
Levine, ^Freshtnan president - la 
an 11th floor lavatory . 
_Although :_ outntn^bereid. J$?X.. 
Levine fought ga l lant ly and w a s 
able to resist t h e S o p h s w h o 
w p r e «Tn«y^v^ » t Ytiv qrhmw r>f-
- strength. P a v e Minjsftyj ^fy** 
president, one of t h e men present 
a t the attack, tr ied t o prevendt 
any news of this debacle from 
reaching the Sophomores , P r e s -
ent a t the at tack w a s a T I C K E R 
reporter . ass igned t o cover th is 
story. After hav ing been defeat -
ed, the Sophs cornered t ins rep-
North o f the-<x>n tor of population and removed from the noise o f 
t h e c i ty of 1 ^ ^ , there w a s pillared on Uila s i te , UJU Free Academy. 
Surrounding this new deyelobement i n the education field, one d a y 
tp^be known a s the City College«»f>g«»wr Vnrtr, wm* l»m> w l i W v ' M 
of what is n o w Lexington and Twenty-Third Street , t h e s tudents a n d 
professors could fooic northward to Rose Hi l l and its smal l jcluster Of 
honies <new.Twen^-<»venrth Street) ^ «nitb.wardpaatr^iaine3r 
to Fourteenth Street , w e s l w a i d to MadisorrSquare Parted ana east^ 
ward to t h e E a s t R i v ^ ^ w B e r « s t u d e n ^ ^ f rtfe6 Academy could b e 
fc>urid swimmirig era w a r m davs m the unfrequented waters . 
•- C a » you s ing, dance, o r enter-
ta in? I f ISO, s e e Mr. Lewis of the 
S tudent Li fe -PepaiMnent , Mr. 
L e v y or Mrs. M. Raudu of the' 
J^ tf b 1 i c Speaking Department 
s o m e time this week. Casting"!^ 
n o w being held fdr-the Faculty-
S t u d e n t Show to be b e k l Friday 
night , Deceu^ber ^ at 8i9f>. 
Al l students who, possess ta l -
e n t are urged t o i a k e - p a r t i n ^ h e -
Faculty-Student Show, Whicn" 
consists of ski ts portraying var-
ious school act iv i t i es . . ! 
. Televisian has bee« addted to tl*e B ^ ^ . ach ievemen t 
awards to be given a t tibm amiual r>roadca«tmR ahd^^usinefls 
conierence be& by ^hff City College of New York it was 
armoance«fLt«i^y, fey Jolm Gray P e a t m a n chairman of « M T 
awards comnuttee t in makiiig. pul^ic me opening of entr ies 
for the 1948 competit ion: ® • _^ — > ' ^—— - - - S : 
Radio and B m i j 
£0£ 
^fo^/Consequeiice oXnthe jchange, 
t h e conference, W 
spring, will i icw be known a a the 
Annua] Broadcast ing and Busineac 
Conference instead o f t h e Annual 
r̂ r Shown 
rifffctj—Mft&& 
abethSt^Vineent^'Z 
- , :'•_ , _-Jt/CJdft HvtttBf Amdf Wmhr 
&f the Umnge survey ore (left to 
Earttselt, Mr. Ifqrbert XTichol* and Mrs: Bliz-
Folders, which include e n t r y 
blanks for the 1946 awards, a r e 
n o w ready f or distrmution. Entr i e s 
w i l l d o a e January 31, 
« ^ apply t o 
creat ion of a sponsored 
televis ion program—live o r j O m ; 
tTemGenrOt-mpbtmme^ nioit'teievi' 
sum aUhoubcehWt^—Uve o^ f l l ^ T '•i'yj-t 
The Department of Student Ufe^ whose primary func-
._ . . , . ^ * A _ ^ **-* _* - r 2°5 fe ̂  iropw^ve the social standing^ and social Bfe of O t y 
Of you have been exposed ** American IBstory you are certainly College, has recently completed a survey in the main faunas acquainted w i t h 1*  fac t - that England olonized North America w i t h 0 a s c e r t a i n w h a t f o r m 6 t i m p r o v e m e n t i t h e C C N Y stadeaW: 
« ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ r ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ _ * ^ _ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ eels would be advantageous to^ebetom^^ouTsS 
As a result of 
kindness towards the Indians and the Spanish "Conqujstadores*' i n 
South America were ^*Bt a bumdhijrf ruffians and solidlJy_ terrorized 
the natives, " ^ h a t i s w ^ , " fecial^ rWesso?Tj«Be M a r t ^ o f t h e s  l of this survey, aJL MX^%WK— 
romance -brngrrages 6kpartn^^t»^wi^irjtOTg^_-jb^^ *T?orth. ounge program has been evolved ~- **&Iff 
^America i& so^ uy i f iuap^a^orwi th Indians arid South A m e r k ^ ^ nn» > Mi's, TJllAaix*lft St . Vincent, the J g / ^ / g J§ Q4i»*9^w*~ 
^seZp^&^mM^m^-^ ~ - — f o^rdinator HPf loonge activitiea, -
f e C W • • ? &*****&**** 
V a r i o o s s a d S o n d r y rithithe ass istance o f Miss Eleanor-- S igma Alpha*, the undergradu-
T h e s tudent act iv i ty form has a box w h e r e the student's p l a c e larasek, the rnorning lounge hos t - a t e honor soc ie ty of City College, 
of birth is asked for. Mr. Al ton Lewis of the Student Life Depart* ss, and Mr. Norbert Nichols , t h e fa*1^ e l e c t e d e i g h t s tudents and o n e 
m e n t has confided that o n e lower freshman wrote , "At Grandma's". . • fternoon lounge hos t : ^ J faculty- m e m b e r to the organiza^ 
Thi s , w a s heard a s s o n ^ s tudents were leav ir« a Biology class. T i l T h e survey reports: are-mdica^ 
n e v e r « e t married; th i s s e x business is t o o complicated.'' . . . W h o ive of a n overwhelming desire on 
w a s t h e w h e e l w h o pulled his rank t o get off a n even e levator on the- Hg_jpftrt *** th*t BtudmU i v i -
"Oiird f j o o r ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A j s ^ h a r q y m n g to the m a l e populalion in t h i s p ^ i s i o n se t . However^ this- re» 
one os* 
Job, have devoted IIOUTB to rea<tmg the 
dollars caHing posaflbfe job 
at tempts end ih naught ba t eye& 
strain, ^here i s no ncejf t o f e e l 
coui'sged. • .'' ..y- . •."-."••••• 4 
Located in 303, and open Monday 
to F r i d a y f r o m » ^ 0 - l I : 3 0 , 
Monday t o Thursday f rom 1 ^ 0 -
3:00, the City College employment 
serv ice wHl t r y t o place yow in :*m 
su i tab le i c ^ a t absolutel v n o o6St 
to elfjier aj^pKcant or employer. 
Under the directioniof Mr. Kel -
ly, Mr. F ink and Miss O'Neill , t h e 
bureau functions l ike a regular 
employment agency. T h i s service 
i s superior to paying agencies fia 
m a n y ways . I t 
o f 
the n e w s oftheirJfj i iur£jEas-not-
school? During rush w e e k the sororities w e r e ««*ftA^ ^j»h : wt| i«>rfy | l | f f t ^ | | | 1 | | | t f h p n i f p n ^ j t u UI«J Ziu 
from men t o pledge, . . . Aft accounting professor's definition for 
'Those chimes." I interrupted^ 
b-o n g s , what 's w i th 
t h e m T 
H e sighed. 'There ' s a lo t of 
meaning: behind those be atltiful 
notes . W e use four bells, and 
-they-say the tune conies from 
oomething writ ten original ly • by-
Handel . 'Cambridge • Quarters' 
are what" they're called, s ix teen 
b o n g s i n JtlL^There a r e wonder-
ful Words t h a t go wi th them," he 
added, "and people that know 
t h e m sing them somet imes when 
Jthe chime sounds. Listen-— 
^ ^ ^ 'O Lord, our God 
Be Thou our guide, 
That'hy T h y fr>lp '—-
t o be published. M a n y Soph l ead-
e r s wiQ m o s t probably have r e d 
faces after«. reading this , but 
TICKER wi l l not be int imidated. 
— Tbestasength of the Sophomore 
leaders wil l aga in be tes ted when 
they tackle t h e Frosh in H a n s e n 
week . throw 1 1/5. 
coBege girls .conscience^ i s that"'which' hurts w h e n everything e l s e 
fee ls so good . . . In Bever ly Begehnan*s pubBc rpesVinc 2 c lass l a s t 
term, an interview w a s staged for a job i n a summer camp. .It had. 
j u s t been-4»ocluded w h e n one bright _girl- w a s heard t o say , "I lova-
l i t t le kids especial ly w h e n they a r e small" . . . A weird idea to make-
all students quickly learn their mixed fractions emanates from 'Clear* 
ing House,'' a teachers magazine. T h e proposal i s to change a b a s i e 
field goal rramt-
Fro/n to 
tkm t h i s term. 
T h e s t u d e n t s fudged t o _ 
thy ueuuuui iy quiillffcations a r e : 
friend to a lot of people in a lot 
of places." He l e a n e d , forward, 
shaking his pendT^at nleri^!Xou 
know' something, some s ix or 
seven -years back those h u g e 
>^: TYPEWRITERS 




No foot shall slide.' 
"You pan see for yourself, son, 
- t h i s is -no prdinary--tunepiece.--It 
^watches -over nearl>r one-s ix^" 
^teenthv of our countr>''s popula-
tion, and to many^ of thein^ i t 
rea l ly means-sproething. 
"I have to g o a long with you 
there," I said' s lowly , and I 
wouldn't be surprised if m o r e 
than just a f ew of my harr ied : 
- schoolmates feel t h e s a m e wayr~ 
T h a t old c lock has personality." 
10% r# AU CCNY 
l (TWe»t 8S St . 
Room 505 
cr 
G K . 5 - 4 3 3 8 
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The Marshall Flan; in Action 
course this past summer -was a 
unique educational experiment . 
W h a t it- involved w a s the trans-
fer of the classroom from t h e 
necessari ly confined^quarters of 
the university to the p3&ee^where 
w h a t we w e r e s tudying w a s - a c -
tua l ly happening. 
\ The advantages of -this rela-
t ive ly neW* approach were* t w o -
fo ld . F|rst w e cou ld hear, the 
O" "nrnion^ of tĥ p* Kurop^ffng them-
selves , /and w e could s ee . to some 
e x t e n t w h a t w a s g o i n g o n with 
; o u r oivn e y e s . -
— W e stayed in~£ngland, France, 
HoTJandT BeT^unTahdr Germany, 
and w e could not-belp but come 
i'nto-contact wi th ".new" ideas and 
new~concepts that w e would cer-
1 
FROM DEADLINES 
Pledges: <S4>—>©v. 12 
: (Balai 





ta in ly never h a v e acquired here 
in the States . 
A n d here I would l i k e t o an-
- swer one quest ion that h a s been 
^constantly asked of m e s ince my 
return. We- w e r e n o t subjected 
to any one particular-^point of 
v i ew . The course w a s jusjt^what 
the n a m e impl ies , an objective 
s t u d y o f E R P , i t s conception, i t s 
functioning and i t s ef fects . We 
heard l ec tures b y .university pro-
fessors, by government officials, 
by businessmen and they r^pre-
_gented different^ points of v i e w " 
I remember one w e l l - k n o w n 
Engljsjr ^e<amcHmist „ g iv ing u s a 
lengthy, detai led ta lk o n w h y he 
thought E R P could not work. I 
also recall a discussion in Paris 
with traJjle union off ic ials among 
whom were s evera l Communists 
— the discussion was far from 
one-sided! . 
W e were not; of course, re-
stricted~irl>any sense in our per-
sonal contacts — we s a w a*id 
spoke to w h o m e v e r w e wished. 
And i t w a s th is aspect^of the en-? 
-rire-TrTp* that 1 found the mest r-
^Tir^rjes^^s^rt^SafarTy^i" Eng^" 
"land.'--in England we s t a y e d in 
private homes w h i l e w e attended 
lectures at t h e University^ of 
Birn^mgliain. W e ate w h a t they 
ent i Council before a n y action 
lay b e taken. 
The polled s tudents a l so seem 
3 have~a-yearning for more social 
ancing, d&acing instruction and 
iscussions on such topics a s "Na-
ional and World Affairs" and 
Marriage Problems." Miss Ter-
2^/S~and~*^f*ea~ s&f; ^r^c-Bygone ~d^parh5ent 
" •'; ' - ^ as formed c lasses in such popular 
. •_. ances a s the "Bhumba," "Tango" 
nd •'Foxtrot'* 
A complete schedule of the 
)unge program for the Week is 
fol lows: ""-
onday — Popular r e c o r d s in 
Lounge C from 11 to» t o 12:06. 
in Lonmre A 
from 12rOO t o ltOO. 
tion by a stat ion or 
televiaioiimxHTJ a m niost e f fect ive-
in s tat ion or network ornimil Ion • - "' 
f l ive or fffin; creation by;;« s ta t ion^> 
o r network of a radio program 
which h a s been m o s t effective in:-
station^ or network promotion • 
JQw ̂ ojtJtrsaiscrflwfc--—:: C~ r 
Sewm Types « f Awards 
The other s e v e n categories f o r 
(
awards are : creation o f a drrecf-
se l l ing / sponsered radio program—-
^ve or transcribed; creation o f a n -
x n e eject ion of s i x t y s tudents j insUtutional, sponsored radio pro-
a n d g r a d n s ^ o f t h e a t y College* gram C<»nsumer a n d public re la -
S c h o o t o t Bus iness and C^ykr *fr tions, emn^iyee reiaFtioiM, i a d u s t r y -
.5» 
minis trat ion t o B e t a G a m m a S ig - rrelatfens> l ive or 
m a , nat ional honorary soc i e ty of f t ion o f aponsoredT spot radio 
903" - dtfferent 
types , f r o m off ice manager t o 
retary, bpolckeeper and clerk, . i n -
cluding both" part and full t i m e 
poritiona. F u t u i e accountants can A n i t a Aberman, Rfthepf W. Rr^Uf ry-
« a i p h Ginzburg, Sanford Socokrw, 
Irv ing Taub , F lora Spetalnick. 
Michael P a s c h k e s and Michael 
S i g m a A l p h a will hold i t s induc-
t ion dinner-on November 10 a t the 
W e s t S ide Y , M. C. A. where the, 
n e w m e m b e r s wi l l be formally ac -
cepted into- the soc iety . 
te i t s effbrte tu Inipi'lWenraclir^ every 
s tudent relat ions, S igma Alpha is effort is m a d e t o procure one. 
ho ld ing a ser ie s of teas , beginning Stat i s t ics show jthat o n an aver-
K o v e m b e r 10 with t h e PubJ ie jageof 87% of the^gradwating stud-
be s ighUy cheered by t h e fact tha t 
4 0 t o 5 0 % of* the job openings are 
in the field of accounting. 
The procedure i s qgaft 
All o n e h a s t o do is fJJL b u t a n 
application card, obtainable in this 
office, and be interviewed by one j 
of t h e sympathetic; and coopera-
tive .counsellors. If a sui table job 
t h e American Associat ion of Co l ' 
l eg ia te Schools of BusJ 
a n n o u n c e d yes terday b y I>ean 
R u t h C .Wrright, secretary , EpsOon 
o f N e w York Chapter. 
£>ean Wright a l s o armouncedi<>r intrastate radio 
^ a t I^ucold-Sv-Pciaui^ 
economist f a r the Rural Electrif i-
cat ion 
of 
Speaking Dept . I t is a l s o running 
a Tutoria* Serv ice in conjiiBction 
w i t h t h e Educat ion Soc ie ty . 
T h e e ight chosen w e r e se lected 
f r o m among-127-juniors^who were . 
ents, and approximately 8 1 % of 
the undergraduates are placed i n 
jobs o f their first occupational 
choice e a c h t o r m . T K ' i P » > y » p . 
Sqnare danriwg 
ate , we t a l k e d with t h e m and wi*» 
received s o m e idea of just w h a t fuesday—--Popular 
i t meant t o l ive in E n g l a n d n o w . 
There w a s one belief I c a m e 
"into - "cohtacT - w i th wherever 2 
- w e n t . T h i s w a s a n ardent fa i th . 
in an eventual European Federa-
tion. Many fe l t that t h i s w a s t h e 
on ly e v e n t u a l so lut ion . T h e r e 
w a s disagreement , 
r e c b r d s in 
from 11:00 t o 12HW. 
i n L o o n g e A 
invited to apply for membership] every year of which oyer one-third 
on the basis of scholarship. are placed. 
a s in t h i s 
country, a s t o the. bes t m e a n s o f 
achieving th i s but t h e important 
t h i n g - i s t h a t m a n y Europeans? 
are for t h e first t i m e t h i n k m g 
of thenise lves ss^s^ggDup^ andH fi 
seriously c o n t e m p l a t i n s a met* 
_g«vof the ir sovere ignty ^ ^ s o j n a r + j ^ ^ ^ 
degree ^n a n overal l govern ing friday--Clasrtc«l l i s t e n i n g in 
Lonnge A f r o m 11:00 t o 4:00. 
Social dancing in Lounge C from 
2:0© t o 4 ^ 0 . 
body. These people fee l tha t 
of the m o s t promising aspects of 
t h e MP is i t s fdrcing o C t h e E R P 
countries t o work together f o r 
their mutua l benef i t—a s tep i n 
the right direct ion. ^ 
ERP in i t se l f is not a p a n a c e a 
for all of Europe . I t s u l t i m a t e 
success i s directly bound t o t h e 
resolution of the E a s t - W e s t coti» 
flict. The conflict i s the heart o f 
r^ th ,e^noTfnaT^ol i t ica l and eco* 
jiomxc' relallQ^T'het'weeh t h e 
E a s t and W e s t w e will h a v e 
e l iminated t h e larges t obs tac l s 
in the patl i uf European recov-
ery- ..--._._.'. 
from 12:00 t o 2:00. Soelal 
i s f i i L o o n g e C from 2 ^ 0 t o 
4:06. 
y^aesday-~-Popjaiar reoords i n 
fonngn C f r o m , 1:00 l o 2:007 
in Lounge A 
from 12:0O to 1:00. 
'opular r e e o r d a Jn 
C-'lrnBS^Ua^l6» 12:00. 
eords in Lounge A 
ing hour in 
If YOTJTRE TTREI> O F 
CRCOE CAFETERIA COOK-
mQ, COME I X ANI> TRY r 
OCR D E L I C I O U S LTTNCH- i 
E O N S . ^ - . _ . ,"—,—.-
4 treat that can't be beail 
Ll.\CHEe.\ 
» 7 T H B t B A V E N U E I 
pointed a n honorary member 
t h e EpsBbn Chapter of N e w York. 
Dr . Person i s w e l l k n o w n in "the 
f ie ld of Scientif ic Management . A 
Xugnjei'- m a n a g i n g director, o f the 
Taylor Society, h e a l s o served ms 
professor and director of the A m o s 
Tuck School of Business and Civic 
Administrat ion of- J^artmouth Uni 
versity. 
Gamma Mu Beta 
Admits 
proximately 10,000 job applicants JP«ssed the requirements which 
are : membership in t h e Account-
JEfy Jerry Sfcofaiiek 
T h e Publ ic Relat ionsJBoreau o f -
the C C N Y S c h o o l of- B u s i n e s s a n d 
Civic Administration w a s organ-
Ized 14 months a g o in order to i m - ^^. 
prove -the publ ic re lat ions of t h e ,denbv_fncujhy members a n d 
facul ty m e m b e r s and t o students 
and f a c u l t y organizations for their 
ing Society, an A grade in 
third of their accounting courses, 
a B average in the remaining ac-
counting courses w i t h n o grade 
lower than C and maintaining a 
general C average, they w i l l be | s tandard entry forms, 
init iated on November 29, a t a din-
ner hekl in Town Hall. 
nouncements—live o r transcribed; 
c^ a s p o n s o r e d o r sua*' 
ta in ing nat ional radio program-— 
live o r transcribed; promstion o f 
a sponsored o r 
sponsored or sxistaining local r a -
""""" program-- l ive or tranaci-fbed; 
promotion. ~-
Entr ies - should mchjde: 1. A^ 
s t a t e m e n t of the fMrpose o r o b -
ject ive of t h e radio or televis ion 
program o r promotion program;, Z 
A summary of pertinent data a n d 
a n y other evidence indicative o f 
the entry's success in accomplish-
radio programs, a transcription o f 
one o r more broadcasts and a n e x -
hibit of a n y additional relevant 
material; 4. F o r television 
G a m m a M u Beta , theaccount ing K^ams, a sound film (if 
honor fraternity, has e lected forty ° * ^ ^ <** ^nore broadcasts 
into i ts ranks. Having * * exhibit of any additional re le -
vant material; 5. For radio p r o -
mot ion campaigns, an exbibit d e s -
cribing the activit ies of the c a m -
paign, including examples of t h e 
promotion materials and a l so 
I 
•1 
transcriptions where relevant. A l l 




h h o i < 
Relat ions Bureau 
d o t h e Job, All stu-
Downtown Center.^ T h e Bureau i s 
headed by Mr. Robert Rothstein. 
—In -conrunentlng on -the work of 
the Bureau, Mr. Bothste in said, 
'We specia l i se in t h e publicity 
factor of ^publicx relations. How-
ever, our goal -is t h e building u p 
of good wil l towards the College 
and towards the School o f Busi-
ness and Civic Administration. 
One of^the w a y s i m p h i c h w e build 
up good will i s through favorable 
publicity in trade publications, 
j n^gazirie^andVradio^ prbgrarhSL 
-Tike ultiiuatji "aim of t h e pro-
g r a m is to raise the prest ige of the 
school, s o t h a t -our s t u d e n t s abiri-
min i s trat ive officials of the Col-
l ege m u s t be Public Re lat ions 
"The frat i s designed to encour-
a g e and foster the ideal of service 
a s t h e basis o f the accounting pro-
fession,^ said^ AT Krc»prier^prest= 
dent of O M B T - * > - • 
t ies wi l l be recognized by prospec-
t ive employers , so that admission 
J of our a lumni to graduate schools 
w i l l be fac i l i ta ted a n d s o that 
twili b e g i v e n t o ©nr 
men. T h e y should be p r o a d 
part of the College. 
"They should boost the College] 
a t every opportunity, a n d remem-
ber t h a t t h e w a y they dress , the 
w a y they act a t sporting events, 
the w a y they rece ive v is i tors l b 
the Col lege , t h e att i tude with 
Which they approach any jobs they 
m a y hold, t h e ex tent to w h i c h they 
participate i n a l u m m affairs once 
t h e y graduate a l l reflect, *>** i*^ 
^^lege"anoTTts good Daaie." 
Mr. Rothste in a l so said tha t 
any-student: wrthna^rDt^mrX3ga 
o r criticism, affect ing t h e public 
relaUons of the College is wel -
come t o come up to the Pub l i c Re-
lat ions B u r e a u Office in 1521A or 
call GR. 7-0900, extens ion 4 . 
L O S T ! t 
Carved SMver 
t o 
"TICKEK OFFICE" or 
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Freshjfhaii 
team has arrangedfor a 16 g a m e 
schedule this season. The JFjjBsh^ 
ies* open -_the season with an e x -
Mbitfen g i m e against the JV on_ 
:̂ lMD<v*§mber %S and cl imax the 
seasons activit ies against N Y U 
a t t h e Garden on March 8 , ' a s a 
By Jerry 
B e a t B « > S preliminary to the Var^-NYU 
and the football team took part in a two, hour demonstration 
of CCNY spirit in PET. 
Aaron Shapiro, co-spcMrts editor, ;^tnjgUB^JPeaix Thxx 
-L, . - - - . ----- - —_̂ -.. .. _ . L3£ 
t i e s by praising the^effprts. of the ; 
Beavers . A few minlrtes- later, j 
T>eam "fZ&ttorr~was—cadfed- on fey] 
H y Leder representing the hew 
rental l ibrary, -to pick the stoib 
t h a t would win the free $5 book, 
g iven away by the library. La: 
Field, LF4," was the luclcy* winner? 
N a t Schmutter, co-cnairman of t 
t h e "Athletic Bureau; presented a i 
brief history- of the 21 garne City-
JSUooklyrr rivalry. '-'- ~-~"---
S y - Fisher. - one^.-pf. the f inest] 
s ingers heard! - in~ these"parts * in I ' 
t ime, displayed his talents j , . : 
w i t h vocal- cho i r s while the audi-F'"-' 
ence . rested theirs for things t o I 
^corne. - I t came sodn after, a s | 
^Tja^teyTShecter. president of the 
43 c l u b h a n d cheerleaders led\ 
e v e r y o n e i r r - 4 h e popular • "Sound ] 
Off" cheer and^many others, in-] 
chiding^^Xhejfa^o^is^aia;garoo. Mr. \ 
encounter^ > -• -. 
Coach Bobby S a n d s outfit wi l l 
perfpirmdn-the home ̂ fgojor on ly 
f^Bne_wffl b e the la s t one. for th^ 
gridders. this season and 
(should get a good send-off. A t 
jJthe v ictors scored e a s y tr i 
\%1, narrowly won over GammaiJ 0 -
Del ta , 16-14. Alpha Phi O m e g a 
g a v e Hoopsters '52 a scare before 
bowing: 14-9. 
Taf t Boys knocked off Mas?, 
ca leras . 36-10, w i t h the scoring 
P.Mr, a l t Students who attend. -ff«§ 
g a m e w i B be back art^the'slatrSnl 
point. 
nd—an-
F r a n k ThorntolC^fa^&ty? 
t o 45 Club, told the downtown" 
dent body that they were l a r g e l y 
responsible for the greater crowds | 
attending the football games. 
Kevin Kennedy and Buddy j 
Greenspan, w h o broadcast the CC-
NY games over WNYC, added their j 
encouragement to the already op-
t imist ic crowd. Both presented. 
x Ztean Thomas ti^ Norton us pictured speaf&ng at tfte Beat 
My Ixder, Aaron. Shapiro, Charlie Shecter (from left to 
andCoadh. ParTcer. 
f e w - s p o f r s fstrtriot j n l r r e a n f j - a a a i 
dotes, wished, the t e a m the best of j 
by L e o 
aadsSeb 
22-9 
iuman, with seven points 
w i t h s ix points, 
program. The Freshman 
w h i c h is the talk of the city, 
eludes such,^fgjaoil^Jaj^V.jsciKml 
This t ime I" heard i t w i t h m y o w » 
'eny_that.ibi^9tB«femeBtrI--'-have- Just 
This is* m y advice t o y o u Dr^ 
making such s tatements . W h a t k ind of 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y w f f o ^ t e a ^ e r s M p >le-meal^at yodr o w n expense^ , : _ ^_ 2L^ Wti**iJJLr7£L\ ~~ *T~LT" * ^ - * " T " * ' ' T J63ddahce? **?»«. i f 
^ ^ i . i . ^ n ' i u ^ - ^ ~ZLz-J131 ** ***& * « S W r w : a r e taking. You coached them, you l ead 
ub wril begin i t s evenurfnd then you s tab * h e m i n t h e back w i t h t h a t ltfnd^>ftalk. t W » Id^ar^™* 1 ^ 
he res  t e a m l * _~ . - -— *l - — -^» • — .-•.---•. ^ - — l * M * l t a g l , • _ - • . _ • " ~ "".'"• . . « • . » «^KS.V. «%«im \r*. v o u v . n U t t l K U H ' 
hen vife near siicfa reinarks.: Nbne. 
and 
r o a ^ r tjbrtlon of t h e 
, drawn in^ 
•a 
s t a r s a s B d j t o i n a x i c f ^ t t , Edjoti h a W b ^ h e 
^ e r y evenly dividfid among ^ ( " W a r n e r of Clinton, Herb Coherf t h ^ ^ & r ^ g f e ? ^ ^ L ^ g 
nhivers «f bothi t e a m s . HiUel w^asl^11*1 A3 Roth of f ^ a s m u s , F?oyd| -»rwj>fc>s,a^
:v,^'j^j^iii^^^v'. 
jy-^fe^gyitir• i O t t a e f e l g ^ ^ ^ y 0 ^ ° f J > * » k ^ ^ a ^ ^ n a n y oth-i 
e r s . The J V squad, coached b } ! ^ . 
a former Q t y great Sid Trubowitz 0Jg^^ 
l a c k s a>e b ig names , but h a s ces»< Hfcw^-tah 
T h e l H B handball tournament }^P wi th a apod, hustling t e a m . TJ>J iios ^ i ^ ^ m l 
- '^leme should h e a very s p o d t e s ^ a d l y ^ e ? a t ^ ^ ^ 
*f I y f ^ r k f i r , ^ would t h a n g e rriy tune. I don't thirik 
Bat 
are; btft h o w hard t h e y fight a^id thê ^ w ^ 
also c o n t m a e d o s i t s merry pace j 
w i t h t h r e e - « i o ^ N e l imination 
g a m e s . T h e results showed; B o b 
Solouuoft Ulumpnant over Leonard 
j Karrnelin ^1-7, Mel Hof fman triBn-
jentog Eddie i sataoan 2^0b07 and 
B y Dave 
luck and mentioned the wonderful j Placing its NCAA and Eastern Collegiate Championships 
spirit exhibited, by the student^ on the line this season, the City fencing team isr rapidlgrf 
body at all cpNY sports eventsr^roohding into shape, under the tutelage of mentor James 
Manny Lev ine and Sy Marks, Montague. A match against thc®-p ~-^ — 
popular campus-comedians, enter-i Intercol legiate Feitcing Assoda- i 
t a t n e ^ w i t h a take off on the Ga2- tion champs will highlight the J. 
Jop Pol l and assorted quips. squad's seven dual meet scheduled • 
= = = S e a d football TOacFDrTHa^olF™^1^ Beavers , in addition to the ; 
Parker paid high tribute to his' regularly scheduled mee-ts, wUI vie:; Sy Kslman . "... solid 6% 190 
r^^f^#^ T ^ \Tr>nrt«;r^^in iartH AI Tu- for'individual honors in t h e Ama- i n,. bock . . i a first year man, 
improved "48 squad. "This steady L o c a i ' metropol i tan and regional out^ previous scholastic exper-
improvemeh t has cont inued' for Champion ships-will b e a w a ? d e d - a t fence . . . formerly on Clinton's 
AA Boant IHaits 
Atvards Assembly 
the past four years and vyill con- t l l e s e e v e n t s -
tin'ue «us iong as you. the student To ..offset the loss of Abe Cohen. 
body, turn out for t h e games, and Bert Gt?dzelman and Dick Gole-
try ou t for the t eam. ' \ sa id Coach man- from last year's champion-
Parker. £>r. Parker acknowledged ^ ship team, several promising new-
the fine spiri t arid sportsmanship\['comers have been added. T h e y in-
-bf the second and third stringers : e lude Francois Kran:?r, Sa l Caco-
who receive no .gloo' or publicity; pardo. Gene Nathanblut and Clar-
but are a necessity t o a n y - t e a h H - 6 0 2 6 R o n e r • • -Kramer comes fromi 
To endT-the spirited" afternoon, Co-; ^^l§J0[]L__J5istrict„_iiigh School, 
Captain B o b Ratner introduced; where he garnered t h e ' P S A L citysj 
the team. -}.championship. 
. " T h e - veterans orelurn ing^ f rom 
: last year's squad include Captain 
: Frank Billadello, novice saber and 
j prep foils champion. Gene Bassin, 
!-Oscar Price. AT Goldstein and Hal 
Continuing its policy-of gett ing I ̂ ^ ** Ax.lrod wiU be with 
students interested in all p h a s e s . ^ squad o n b until January, when 
of sports act iv i t ies a t "CCMY.'"theS h ^ r a d u a t e s v 
- A A Execut ive Board has a n - | Rugged opposiUon is expected to ? 
•nounced some of its plans for the cofne } r o m f ^ ^ a n d ^XT-
future jwbp. f inished, right behind the 
'—'": '* . " ' ' -*,,"'"' tBea^rers-TasT^seasbrFalidh^^ 
T h e f t m among these wril b e a n ; ^ virtual ly intact . Las t year \ 
a v ^ ^ s e m b l y • to-be held xn May i%he ^ e n d e r WQn t h e M e t r o p o l i . I 
at whach students will be awarded < ^ championship , wi th a 4-1 rec- [ 
major and minor let ters m s t e a d . o f j o ^ ^ ^ J o ^ c a n ^ a t t h e 
-having themrhanded over a desk. . , f - T V T - V. »W «_ - *i 
#- *f »-k -i, v. *. l- hands of >?¥!. by the margin of 
Guest s p e a k e r s will be present. one bout -"— ••' 
_ T o further student interest, ex-; Al though t h e turnout! for pre-j 
^•ublts will be made publicizing all rSeason dri l ls has been extremely i 
a i a ^ r and minor spores. _. J^good and Uie fencers m a y again) 
A2K>ffier_af i ts p lans include the j garner several championships, j 
placing of "^Ujg g e & t i o n boxes j mentor Montague i s st i l l voicing j 
throughout t h e building. S tudent s \a conservat ive opinion as to the? 
wil l be invited tp submit an>-j squad's chances this year. A s hej 
crit icism whatsoever on any phase; puts it, "the presidential e lect ion! 
track t eam . . . spent a year in 
t h e Army before coming to City 
Murray Folkowitz get t ing a deci-
sion, wfthocrt wrorkmg. up_ a s w e a t , 
w h e n Miorton K a t z fai led, t o ajp-
pear for their scheduled match. 
T h e c lass p ing pong tourney e n -
tered its quarter f inal round and 
will continue until the respect ive 
ass_champs—-are=eaosen. T h e s e 
". champions wi l l then meet in a 
j round robin playoff t o dec ide t h e 
j.winner and school champion. 
4~~< S t a n ^ Siegpil,>, president ?**o& 
i 1MB, has announced that t h e 
| Isowlizig toui'iianient is how b e i n g 
! conducted^ on an individual basis , 
i replacing t h e c lass tourneys. T h e 
[lack of student participation r e -
q u i r e d the change of the original 
p lans . ..,,z. o ... :' 
comnlentk a f t e r watching T>5ug JDengeles 
i a « « Lowe l l g a m e . His fi£ was swoBen s o 
^- - -.—- ^ -for"bim'">*& nhftw. Hte-: * * ^ n ^ AhB h^w ttboqt 
^ f u y s lflce j J ^ Teitelbaum, l ^ r b Hii*eotha4, Sam W e W n e and tH^ 
Vfeaei^y i t 
t h e halfback poslt icns 
f | € e ^ e m n e a a t f ullbaok. 
t one t i m e or another sustained 
Ybu d o not have to buy t i c k 
for both e v e n t s in. order to. be 
t o attend one of the events. 
ever, for an entire day's s ched 
y o u need only p a y a maximu 
$3.70. 
a t 
*or the freshmen and will 
thf l^-Artondimr a n ktea of U l f e t ^ ^^l^msr^io> " a r o 
<3CN1T basketball t eams for thd^jul !^€fe? — 
next few years. I t f JHw r a i t | | i i lliiin MM mull 
Tickets for the Hofstra g a m e ar< t r i u tu f i i im n **TI
 ,rt**i**r~t 
n o Ioniser oto saie, o u t uney c a n lx V " : "!'. . " 
ofetained^at ^ ^ ^ r ^ o r ^ W . A i j ^ Yi lafcL.Bea*^ &»esman, to ld m^ t h i s incident about E d Walz-
cards t*m not ^ ^ f g P J ^ L J*J r, fornjer la**osse player. I t s e e m s t h a t E d h a d bad e y e ^ a i i d t S a t &e? 
^ a ^ ' J ^ i A ^ & ^ ^ & ^ * " rteefeL^ mm Ufa pteying, ^ a decided t o remedy t h e ^ ^ S r S r a T l y 
1 5 * t f ^ ^ r J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J S f l e t t i ^ * l * i r ^ c o n t a c t lenses . Dur ing t h e n « r t \ g a m e i e v ^ # f e i g w a s 
s e e Mr. TJiorm^Mm^«pom rtXXM om^Hae f d r ^ J d m i t i i ^ Was severe ly Mrred in a play. T h e L a v W d e r 
to m a k e bus reservat^oi^ . tickman sunk^ t o tb^^«rt«mcL 
Tickets f o r the.basketbal l gam- ^ referee h e n t over and ^ a m i n e d the m*2red lacrossemar, 
and dance are n o w on s a l e ^ a w ^ e r a f e w m d i i i e i i t s . the official eiurfttSHy caBed toward t h e » » e r 
wall be: on^ sale u n f e l ^ i d a y . Thej ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t i ^ c h e r ^oickry.^Thfeinah should be h o s p l t a l i z e d ^ r ^ 
a r e being sold in a booth on tiN yes a r e ebssy* 
-is $1.00. 
M&**-&.-***Z*eJZ}r r-*-*:*" S ^ . ' i ^ W S . 
"of" athle^EkT~'acH Tties. ~""AlsoT~:th  JlresuTts JSpulcf 'dT cburage anyone", 
Board will support the Varsity! f rom being a prppl|et^7iiawev*er, j 
wi th publicity for the Ste in Fundi he adds, "team morale . i s h igh a n d | 
game. ] the boys have terrific spint,'* 
. . . wortcs equally well from both 
^halfbacit'slota ^ ̂  . -bis big luuid* 
enable him 9bo pitch the pigskin 
a loni? way without moch effort 
. . . s t u r d y , piston -like legs give 
him plenty of drive . v . usually 
calle&.Jxu when longr passes are 
neededh . . \ A ̂ future City grid-
iron luminary, he i s being 
brought aJonj; s lowly and care-
fully - . . suffers a little on the 
field from first year nervousness 
. . . Has plenty of savvy . . . a 
fifthtw a l̂ the- way . . * usually 
h a s a few p^v^tc- cheering sec-
t ions 3 t each |f»ttie . . . &ffeotiqn-r 
&U$Ly fetittwgi t o bi«-4ri«PWte 
*-Sbiw^ - . . poe? for blondes aad 
redheads and wishes it w a s vice 
versa . . . 
\ ! • 
By Sid MiHer 
. T h e City College C r o s s c o u n t r y 
t eam h a s n o w extended its win-
ning s t reak t o 13 s t ra ight m e e t s . 
TJie harriers , coached by H a r o l d 
Bruce , added Adelphi College t o 
their l i s t of'-victiins l a s t week and 
hope t o make i t 14-straight against . 
W a g n e r on Saturday. 
— T h e -City i ,uime'rs~startea their' 
winning ways against Brooklyn in 
the l a s t m e e t of the '45 season and 
h#v:g doggedly--Jkept^^t- mtac^-for-j^Paptain Vinceirt "Sorter, 
the pas t four seasons. 
mile run , and requires a great deal 
| of sitamina and endurance. A run-
ner h a s t o be in good condition i n 
I order toTebmpete and these m e e t s 
] provide the best possible m e a n s 
| for t h e members of the track t e a m 
I t o w o r k themselves into shape. 
T h e r a c e i s run over a five m i l e 
c o u r s e of rough, hi l ly country a t 
Van Court iand Park^ Donald Spi t -
2er re la te s an interest ing tale^ 
about the las t t w o - m i l e s of^ thV 
course. T h e l a s ^ ^ w p jaudes,^.sayj^ 
E)p}S are "run over (^rnetery Hil l , 
w h e r e Mr. Van Courtiand is sup-
posed to be buried.^ 
Last Sat^irdayT City competed I n ' 
which will 
old son to 
«Ke Idd who was wstrtilng Jtls ftMher's 
thue. S e f>«t a klnic .trataf tfee 
ctory and ^neeting the team, titowmwr, h is happiness w m 
vee. /flfcrnt v«ry-night , t h e kJd w a s stricken with poUo. Jl^hen the 
of t h e bMiaent t h e y tried to d o their bit, n o t only for 
e eon^A t h e y admfred, bat a lso for the kid himself. They got together 
d bought Mofidschein*s son a g r o u p of gif t s . _ 
teana fMt t h a t t h i s w a s somethbig they eould a lways do . 
Tiey w»nted t© g ^ e U m sbdJ^thlilg more, something: thatyoujcwi ldB' t 
o out and buy. And they did. The-gridders gave the kid victory, f n e y 
t h e IC4A dual m e e t he ld a t Vai resented t o Coach Moaasehein t h e ball t h a t was used in t h e Tffew 
Court iand Park. T h o u g h this i s i ****** ganie. I t w a s signed by every member o f the t e a m . *nte 
m e e t where i*^<2ity boys s t e p pu arkermen tried to e«Bvafts t h e hope of victory for that^ s i x year o ld 
o f their c lass , they hoped t o mor< id, a s t h e y had achieved vfctpry o n t h e gridiron field of battle, a s 
t h a n hold their own. In the meet ie underdog. * ^ 
C i t y competed against t h e to] 
t e a m s of the east . One of the best tales that' is be ing lokLitoday::jBthput. the meet ing 
T h e chief; cogs in Coach Bruce*: etween N a t Hohnan ai*d 4B̂ 5" freiSiman, 33d Roman. I t s e e m s that 
m a c h i n e are Tony Bonahno, wh< ^ m a a w a s undecided in h i s choice of colleges. H e wondered ^what 
p laced first in t h e ' N e w a r k anddvantages h e could gain by coming t o City.. H e had been approached 
Hofs t ra m e e t s ; Bill Omeltchenkqty m a n y schools w i t h several attract ive offers._HpWjeverx b i^ Ed'dfe. 
pered . ^ : y a ^ : ^ w ' ' " j g t e B^yhi^ 
r^utcbrnen's lone score , in a 
c a u s e against Kings Point 
this season. 
A j subst i tute pass ing combm^t-
tkm o f Mat J" "̂  * " ^ 
j*r?ancKe n e t t e d ano ther touch- ] 
J down against Moravian, on a 4 0 
yard aerial maneuver . 
B o t h City scores in last year ' s 
Hofstra encotthter ' ctnn^ihat6d (winiimg"team, the. 
f r o m pass plays. Hal fback Jack 
"^TKiderxnah's p n s s irrterception fol-
F n n k M e n n t o CwiK 
p*ss for *G»e B e a v e r ta l -
w Penge l e s , w h o h a s r e t a i n e d tab 
priority; cm. t h e rig^xt e n d posi t ion 
this season , gamed- t h e leadership 
among: the Eastern InterroTlegiarV 
Inspired b y t h e o l d 
an exper ienced t e a m i s 
- i 
College Association p a s s Teceivers 
• fhy n i a t 
h a v e ga thered h igh hopes for 
w i n a i n g 
•in > ^ r » ^ 
e r s w i th fight fra^t . ; ' :""': ' ." '" 
— After los ing t h e i r f irst m e e t " t o 
Buekne l l by t h e d o s e soare of 4^4-
t o 3 ^ last sea&Jh, ttte B e a v e r s 
bounced back t o h o l d 
fLockhaven aggregat ion t o a 4-4 | iyn attack, t h e h u g e 
t ie . These were the o n i y eonngetK| 
ardent in t h e __ 
jvTty BsnrwacoB ~ o e a i t 
oh the Lavender 31 . 
b u l l e d h i s way t o the City 
I d for a f irst d o w n and then hand^ 
ed the bnH to BBwarda. rnlw VOPPT 
the >«maining< d i s tance on ui 
. I^O ^ a g t i e r , ttpy operat ihg f rom 
ftl&^Qu3tt^e^aclrspxxt"inthe T'for* 
* m&tm^s5iamainrto^jran^un& oh 
sduaia in* both r u n -
h i n g ttodr pas s ing . W a g n e r has j 
averaged 7.4 yards p a r - c a r r y *in[ last y e a r witt nepreseht t h e r ing 
cOrripilihg a total of 430 yards 
rushlag." H e leads . for aerial: 
honors'with 15 pass complet ions in 
28" a t tempts . ~ — 
Coach Yustin Slrut is and h i s pugi-1 
a r e looking t o add eaq^rience 
e a c h future m e e t and t o field 
a w i n c i n g outfit t fe is .year. 
Pract ical iy t h e ^ a m e team: as 
men. Additional s t r e n g t h is sought | 
from t h e new flock of aspirants 
w h o are giving t&i vege tans a^ 
tough bat t l e for s t a r t i n g berths . 
At hafcftime, it 
tb^- largeat crowd ever- to" 
l e i « i « r a O i t y or Brooklyn foofiSall 
fgame that the bal l h a n d i n g and 
of th« K5h^smen!s of-
had already decided the 
Issue. 
Only a brilliant 55 yard touch-
[down m i l m t h e last period by 
Leo Wagner^ a v e r t e d a shut-*>at. 
Hinson and Alfred Poe. 
The cross country m e e t is a^five'fthese boys n a v e run the f ive rail 
' • • -•• ' • r.nr-r-- B y B e r t J U e i m a a | 
^_ Fol lowing p a s-t s trategy , t h e; Varsity wil l .be he ld together . This! 
City Col lege 6!owntown basketbal l {eliminated wasteful tutelage, and! 
team wi l l continue t o use a fa s t fa l lowed the JV̂  t o ga in experience! Awaiting the^first dual "meet o f 
^ break s t y l e of offense. Althoug+ifby wateh^n^' arid ot>ser^-ing ffi&f fhe seasoirPu : 
the official season does hot s tar t ] Varsity. 
ded* to pay Holraan a visit and find out for lumself. Roman and 
olmah rhBt to discuss the .matte, lit one "point to the discussion, 
m a n asked; • * & . HOlman, what w i l l I g;et if I come to Cii^r?" Hal-
course iu 3 0 mii iutes o r less; -*riAan k x * e d up. v % boy," he answered^ whlle^ patting the al l -City 
Bonanno hitt ing 28:58 in the HqJoopster from Taft on tlxe shoulders, ' M y boy, when you come t o | i t s m a n y variations. T h i s s e t s off 
s t ra m e e t -..>-• " J i t y College, you play for the greatest^ coach, in the country / ' P .S . I t ' s 
Coaelt , HaxOld Bruce i s wennly a tale^ "' . 
pleased wi th the showing of h i | --—- ' ^ 
squad this y e a r and h e expect l Every t ime a Brooklyn-City g a m e rolls around, I am reminded of 
that the Ci ty ' boys wi l l h a v e an»»e stealage happenings of the '4$ contest . "Gootch" Granowetter, t h e 
o t h e r unbea ten s e a s o n ^ ; ^ a v e r s tar ta<^e^ wjU a doubtful starter for that game. H i s legs 
e l a t e d wer Coach Bruce , e l a t e d "over t h i e r e i n bad shape from t h e previous t i lU. However, Coach Gebhard 
fine showing of h i s harriers, toofclt that, if Gootch could be spared t h e pre-game workouts, he might 
t30tne out t o look ahead to the t r a c l e in better shape for the game. 
[ m e e t s a t t h e Garden this year . H i Granowetter w a s assigned to hold the ball for Zeigler as the^B<>av-
h a v e a veteran aaile r e l a y t ea i f e ld the ball a s Zeigler stood some ^ ive yards back. Taking careful 
o t h e r r e l a y s las t year^ 
VJI. .- . -- - * - V 
} — "f 
[The taDy raised Wagner's scurir.gr 
t d S J to>"4ir potbts for the cam7-
- paign aypd the Beaver's season 
/ ' m a r k , to 92. 
Sapora Stresses 
unti l N o v e m b e r 15, the squad] Fundamenta l s^ and basic p lays 
looked f a i r ly impress ive aga ins t I h a v e been stressed at pract ice s e s -
Cooper Union in a scr immage . j skats w i th emphasis a l s o placed 
The f a s t break, long a favor i te i o n the zone and mad t o m a n -de* 
at C i t y College, wil l be. used by[ fenses. This year's t e a m m a y ' b e 
C o a c h Dave Polansky rjecause of ( amorig-the best in history at Corn-
to good advantage the ta l en t s of 
h i s ' s m a l l but speedy operators^ 
The t e a m this year, as, i n pthers,= 
averages apout s i x f ee t in height , 
arid m u s t re ly on •speed aih^- a3^t 
gressiveness for its scoring. — 
The squad began i t s prao^Lce 
sessions f o u r - w e e k s ago. when 
fifty hopeful freshmen reported 
for tryouts . At present the weed-
merce if the s^crinuhagefs n^ea^ldefeated1 l a tskrp yeaJ$__ofcsyarsity 
anything. Cooper Union -Went t o 
fdefeat ^ a t the h a n d s of h e P o l a n -
skymen 52-5C. -
If the_practice sess ions are a n y 
indication, the s t a i i ^ n x l t i w e for 
the season's opener wi l l probably 
consist of co-captains L o u Pas t ina 
and^ Jerry Fishman, Ernie Strauss , 
Jay Gerfine and Freddy Fagelson. 
loer 4 against 
Westchester T e a c h e r s ; C o l r e g e T 
mentor Joe Sapora is conducting 
practice seay|pno and teaching a 
defense aga ins t t h e opposition's 
^crtfdte^ Tiold,-- . — x I . . -, ;̂-
/xne e ight marrve^Braa aggrega-
t ion is headed by Dave^Lasky. un-
heavyweight competition and now 
wrest l ing in "the 175 pound- divi-
sion. Taking over the heavyweight 
Chores Jg Bernard Kossler. Oi ick 
]^arkbwitirii9pr>9-: Joe Hilbier are_ i n 
the 165 and 155 pound, divisions, 
respectively. 
^ Another downtowner is Carth-
Hght Aschom at 145 lbs. In the_ 
S trauss has been_wo£king_ou^. c f j j ^ l b ^ s£o^Js,aftei.J 1 
uzxzxjKfxnMs: 
togrpTDcess-hay"~tne»--nr^ p i v o r w f t h ^Past ina the prin-!eran Hank Heller .again wrestl ing 
to ten. At least two of these w i l l ' ciple playmaker.^ Adolph Weiss - ;a t 128 lbs. Rcursc.in5.0ut the squad 
i h e l d ^ h ^ ^ ? i 8 r l e r C a m e " " ^ ^ towards ^ i e ball. H e a f t e d - h f e - f o o t T l f ^ ^ t h i ^ m a n . a boy of great promise, a n d ! a t 121 lbs. are Irwin^ Mason and 
| h e l d their o w n a t t h e Penn anfver, he^never reached the pigskin. Granowetter fell b a c k on he grass j season. With t h e influx of fresh- j Lenny Simons, t w o new a c i d i t i o n s ] l o f f t m y ^ W o o d a ^ ^ m ^ ^ h T s d e 
olding his nand^uirpain^Zeigler had nu*^ 
ott&r? H e sat the g a m e o a t on the bej 
his target. Grano-j men, Coach Polansky decided that 1 to 
a bruised hand. 
.! . ...w.., ^w»-̂ ..» *^.w...^^j w^w .̂̂ .̂ v..-**,— the squad, wi l l bolster the ! prived the teaxn^ol Billy Lough-
' w o r k o u t s for Junior Vars i ty axjd I tearn as the leading reserves. r - j lin'ŝ ^ services for the en t i re season . 
m .•> -. t 
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. s '• •: B y H o w a r d Ginsberg I 
Dancing to the music of Glenn Warren's "L8-piece^ orcif 
estra will be part of the entertainment fit the Class of> J50 
Junior Prom to be held in the Florentine Room of the Park 
Central Hotel, on December 10J©-: — = 
There will also be a 5-piece « r a m - j f P A f l A | | v ^ n P « 
ba Band. 2 vocalists, the Stewart * * - » ^ O f l V C f l C b 
Brothers a name comedian and j A t C o l u m b i a U . 
other top-notch attractions. Dress; ^ ; f l I ^ . : a t t m — ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 , ! - s f f 
win be $erm.formaL^ ^ ^ i the Intercollegiate PsyclK»lo©r A»-
^Pledges for » » I * « « e a n * o ^ i ^ | ^ ^ 
obtained after November 15 T h e y i ™ ^ S ^ B w s w f t b e r * t ~ * f 
mre pieacntly on sale at the 9tn4»y. 9 w r ^ 
floor booth near the^txN^stbre fe^ , - . .-
^ n j y ^ t i c k e t s per cpcpteare 96. | y o T n ^ , ^ Mmt&ottt&tymj, 
^ e u g e a t i l l now, have been r e - j t h e A . ^ ^ t l o n i w a v i i o w 
ceived in encouraging nttmbers_but 
^inore ai^ needed. The number ~ef 
tickets will be determined by (he 
amount of pledges received. In this f, 
way so- ticket may "be received 
JHlthPut a-^pr»v4ous^ledjge."Saies-^o" 
far have Indicated" that the 
Us membership to most New York 
campuses as well as several met-
ropoHtana^eacoile^e*. Trie group 
was originally ctmeeived by ^he 
City. College*. Main Center, JSve^ 
prom. 
ning Session Psychology Society. 
•, Some of the basic aims of the 
which is the first such affair at the j Assodatiosi are (I? t o give mera-
coSege since 1946, is ^ " " ^ Y [jj«.0 (l l M O„,1 tHir-lt^ioimrt In 
_^ol^5^o^e-lieldrThe-CteBffi: bT^^j ffeid and.J2) to foster the free 
is hoping for a large turnout to j exchangeof ideas in psychology.-
insure an even better Senior Prom j . -
next year. Along these lines, the 
•" Juraors ttre ibusily P* sparing for 
I P iyrinr^Mavo-JSpnirtr ywr^-AT-Tfg»ffn 
weekly meetings held in 1205 on 
Thursdays, the class members are 
^ authorized couiacs fef 
ogy a l City College, students 
majormg inJtnart subject tlu* t< 
for the firs5J^iiSii!^;ltt.,|^il^«n 
pounced by Professor Oaroel 
C*pOHihell, geology dei 
chairman.~.~ ~ 
Taken with a feW" select* 
courses in physics and 
mtetScs^yBfc t»c?wly added subject 
will enable a student to 
for advj 
gree s^Sy^-with^ut forther 
Assume NetvName 
Milton Cooper, cnarrman of Stu--




V. Orlando, periodical librarian in 
charge of rental collection 4*nd 
Dean Thomas L. Norton. 
a t present l o c a t e d i n t h e P e r i o d -
i c a ^ ^rtnim C*r*i\ hnc h™*l> »"'" Uj» 
lc^Jthe-pur3»dse-<>f bringing "to the 
gr tk f tmts t*y* remmnrt- n f tfr*» w-rr -
"They-r'-may 
also cc^sult^ejibrarjHftrjLin charge-
should, they desire inforcnafioir 
at the inaugural cere-
the college rental col-
rfeht^ PrbfT 
head librarian; Mr. John |cprjcgjniir^ jy>oks in the-coDectkm. 
.win. Patrons ill be pleasantly sur-
prised to see how rapkuy new titles 
appear upon the shelves. F'trtun* 
33»e^Rental Colieclioh"^^ 
and discussion groups in which 
activities. 
Those Junior! who would like to 
heip^ither in making the Prorn a _ . 
big success or in plans for, t t e f l ^ ^ J * * 
Senior Year, can leave their names 
with Sy Cohen. SC Representative 
the Class of '50. at the Student 
Cotihcil office on the 9th floor. 
jthe organization- has ^hanged^Uifixxji^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ xwfes,1 and It 
I name ^TTfae^Yotms; its' operated c^^^inb^prdxit basis, 
of America, CCNTT Division.. A j students are invited to suggest for 
up has^ purchase recent books in which 
Puf Tâ ct in Spanish 
A Spanish edition of 
ad Collection 
textbook writ ten by 
Shuitz. Associate 
not been chosen. 
Group plans for the current 
semester include inviting to the 
College such guest speakers as 
Norman ^qjh»rJ_vnj'*h*ir r^ **!>*' 
Dead," 
faculty and students will partiei-
pate. Anyone^ interested in' Has 
piijjtiet should t4>eak to Mr. Or-
lando m Room 306 
Book ;rentaI~Srtes are 10c far 3 
days, and 3c for each additional 
day. 
" X" -
porfoc* sporl | « C U T 
Naked^^aanthe Dead," O. John 
Rogge. chairman of the New York 
State for Wallace Committee; and 
Lillian Hellman, playwright. 
Business Administration at the 
Jf?*>' S^U*^: Scho^^-HBgatnjMB^ 
and Civic-^dmimstiration. -wUl'be" 
printed t in September. 1949, it 
has been announced by Prentice-
Hall, Inc.-. publisher of the book. 
Dr. Shultz. who lives at -119 
Lee Road, Scarsdale, New York, 
is the author of fourteen books 
on various public finance ^sub-
jects. . " 
BftAND N£W! MEYER USED! 
MERCURY PS.? So M.M. 
~,...MBmuAi A. 
. Retail Price: 
P r t o e t o ¥ e a : < 9 M 5 
\A HAVEN FOR THE MASSES} 
WHERE FINE AND TASTY 
FOOD RELIEVES THESIA 
XtF~CLASSES. 
M M M M M M W W M W W I I I M I W V I M M M S W A M I I 
When your , professor 
turns on the heai9 coal 
off ufiib a tasty treat 




1 6 0 E A S T 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
J— lEast of CoUege) «̂  
PROBLEMS— THEORY — AUDITING — LAW 
Regisfratkm Now Ops* tor £im*m Snwtiag Dm^m^her 6, 1949 \ 
iuoa of Prof. M«x W. -fioi 
» c. P^ A.*iigvtiw-couim: ru&xKESf&i M»Y H « EXAMS 
• SMALL CtASSCS — OdOLLMtW LtMmH) • OUR STUOCMTS HAWE MET WITH EXCELLENT MSULTS 
• iAHUAar am oJuouAres « i V E N SPECIAL ATTemtON 
Fvrfttrthmr fnform«ttOR c«ll.. phono or wrtto ..— 
B R O O K fcY BT: A C A mm 9M Y 
Apf>*o*Bd by S*otm D+porfmmpt <?f Education 
1B2 HENRY STREEf (Corner Mortrague) BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
*4Ain4-4«53 — 49S7 
FALL SLACKS 
Specialty frio*d .--
jptftn % J J .95 io $ J J .95 
MA/1 AMD FHOMC OHDERS ftUJED 
Suits, Topcoats «nd Ovtrcetb 
for l>ir« TAIL. "•* 
B 
:r»c*s 
r« CfoHtion Sieo* I9CS-
Steaiaa St^ cor. Ew« Sfw N.YC 
7AU7 Opon Cvofunos TW • ftM 
HEW 
S a M O l 
REPAIRS - B E . V T A . L S 
OUR WORK 
FtTLL.%' GUARANTEED 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR. 
CCX-lf. STUDENTS 
LEXINGTON J^PEWJtll^R 
AJsiD TkASlN^ C O ? — 
42 I>exinprton AV«nun 
(Corner S4tfc Street) 
ORegon 4-8^18 
TERMS COMMENCE FEB. 7 t t aad JUNE 13tt, 1949 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advised 




C.C.N,Y. MJ.V. , , vs. C.G.N^Y.. Freshmen f 
SATURDAY, NOV. 13, 1948 at 8 P.M. 
^\ 
•OJW 
I 7 Lexing+on Avenue, New York 
ADMISSION $1J)frcTAX INCLUDED 
Tut on Sale—&tb Floor Booth 
«gSOCX3gXXXXXX3CigXX3SX3 
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